
Less time for sex crime 

Miller suggests enfor~ement changes 
By MARK. MlTl'EL8TADT 

AlIt. NeWI FAlter 
Iowa City Police 0Iief Harvey M1l1er 

aGested MCI1day I cutbIct In time 
spent by the city police In 1eX-crime 
prevention and Investi&atlon. 

Speaklni durIn& I preUminary bearIq 
00 the city's budpt for fIIcal year 
1f16.77, Miller alao auaestedl reduction 
In time spent enforcinl the city's PII'kin& 
and traffic IIWS and poIIlbly doing aWIY 
with the city's bicycle l'eliatratlon or· 
dlnance. 

Miner said Itlthouih enforcement 01 
18 crime regulations wu "a neceaaary 
function" of the police department. "I 
don't think we can devote 100 per cent 01 
I person's time to It." 

The city currently hu one poIlce of· 
ficer usln2ed to I leX crime \.II1t which 
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All night DJ 

keeps ear 

on Iowa 

By BOB JONES 
Feat1ll'el EdItor 

Who knows whit lurks In the hearts -
and minds -of stay-ups? Whatever, Phil 
St. Laurent hears about it at aU houn. 

"Probe the interesting life of a 
grave-yard shift operator," he deadpans, 
gazing oIf sleepily with probing, hyp
notist eyes. It II 3:30 p.m., wen put hIJ 
bedtime, and he's showing it. ;., holt 01 
WMT·AM radio's "Overnight Show," 
which includes the "Night Line" phone-In 
program, St. Laurent, Al, in speech and 
broadcutlng, bums the candle at boUI 
ends. He mans the mike from midnight to 
five Monday throuch Friday, and also 
plays college for eight hours' worth of 
credit. 

"Overnight Show" Is a wee-houn com· 
pendium of news, MOR music ("middle 
01 the road" - Ray Conniff, Tony Orlan· 
ckl and Dawn, Carpenters, he explalna), 
old-time radio music and, of COW'Ie, 
"Nil{ht Une." St. Laurent moderates -
and, If you wW, IIIInon - thoae who 
phone up to dlacuss, lnqulre or crab about 
whatever comes to the (ore. He also does 
news, weather and commerclaIJ for 
WMT·FM. 

"On the whole, the people who call in 
are night people," he says, those "who 
work late, who stay up late to get work 
done. Or there are thoae who can't 
sleep." 

He started late-night detail (or the 
Saturday "Overnight Show" back In July 
1974, and took on the week-day stint lut 
August, when holt Jerry Carr left the 
station. 

Over the months, he's become some 
sort of a sounding board for the 1Jatenen 
who call In. And call and call. 

"You're golne to get people who are 
constant callen -Interested in starting 
a conversation or just speaking out lbout 
something. " Most phone calls are usually 
aeven or eight minutes It the lana •. 
(Once IOmebody hogged the line (or Ie 
minutes. Somebody later called In to 
complain about the If-minuter, only to 
take 14 minutes himlelf.) 

St. Laurent says he dIscouragea people 
CIlIing In more thin once a night. 

On the averqe, he feels, the calla Ire 
aood calls, from people "who're serious 
about whit they're .. ylng." Regardlea 
0( what they say, (Ict and tact and 
thought must fiIure Into deaI1na with 
dlaembodled voices lite In the night 
because "you don't WIIIt them to 10 IWIY 
mad. " 

Although there are not many thlnp I 
iate-nlght clll·1n show hoet fem, there'. 
alwlYS the problem of, uh, indelicate 
language sUpping by and hitting the Ilr· 
waves. To 8IWd qaInat theae 
biUHtreaka, St. Laurent hal I 
flv.-aecond delly to work with, which 
gives him time to monitor IncornInc calls 
and erue warda or phruea that might be 
deemed offenalve to II'U 11stenen - or 
the WMT station rnanapr who, heaven 
knowa, hu to worry lbout FCC 1lcen11 
n!fIeTIll. and such. 

"There 'I always the chance that If you 
nUs It, It'll 10 on the alr." But theM 
thinp happen, althouch he hIIn't hid "I 
IlIp" Iince hillecmd .lIklt WMT. 

He must Ilso keep III ear out for &bole 
who are overly Irate lbout 1OIII8tIIinI. 
"You can till they're mad, Ilk. wilen 
they say, 'I've J\IIt lbout bid enouch ... ' 
" When they're Ilke that, "there'. no .... 
.In 1I.I&eninI. " 

Receatb', the Karen Ann QuiDIIII eGft-

Investlgltei complaints of lell IIw 
vIolltions and worD to enforce the Nll 
crime code. '!be officer II pald through I 
fl',OOO (ederal grant, partially aub
aidlzed by the atl' for establishment o( 
a lei crime IIIIt, Miller said. 

He uld be would like to have the of· 
fleer Involved In the Idmlniatration of 
other lreal of IIw but stili be Ivailable 
for work in leX crlmecaaes. 

Miller pointed out, however, that hIJ 
suggestloo wu "only spec:uJatlon." The 
actual direction the poIlce department 
would take in the nezt (ileal year 'would 
be up to the new City Council," he ell' 
plalned. 

The afternoon hearing wu attended by 
both the pl'elent Iowa City Council and 
the City Cotmdl eJected Nov. 4, which 
takes office Jan. I. AIao preaent were 

.,... St. Laareat Is the mldDI&ht.te4 
Lm. holt 01 WM)'·AM'. "Ove"""" 
Show," ud _11 .... ( .......... ?II.I 

troversy over whether artlflcill means 
IhouId be used to keep I New Jersey 
woman alive kept the night line lighting 
'" aU through the 1-3I.m. period. "It wu 
quite Interesting," he recalls. 

"When we ckl get a good reaponae to a 
topic," he says, "I try to moderlte the 
CIlIs" to (orm some kind 01 dIal()lUe. 

Unfortunately, there are tlmea when 
(olks just don't call in. And, wone, many 
times St. Laurent himself lIn't In I 
talkative mood: "When thiJ haPPens," 
he says, "you have to kick It out 0( your 
mind - and talk." 

Once the work II done, St. Laurent, an 
admitted "to~" nillht l)el'lOn, must then 

City Manager NeeI Berlin ind memben 
0( the c1ty'sadminiJtrative staff. 

Beside M.iUer'1 presentation, reportI 
were allo beard from the Ion City AIr· 
port CornmiaaicIl and the fire depart. 
ment. 1be heeds 0( these departments, 
u well as aU other city departments, will 
be required to IIUbmlt budaet requesta 
containing apecilic dollar amounts to the 
city manager by the IaIt pert of January. 

Another suggestion made by Miller 
wu that Iowa City police spend more 
time pltrolllng the city'. busIneas and 
resjdentlal areas for vandalism and leu 
time looking (or partiDa and traffic 
violators. 

A recent study of hiJ department, he 
said, Indicated the force spends nearly r1 
per cent of Its time Involved In "traffic 
related dutlea," 2S per cent In crime in-

Tuesday, December 16, 1975 

Ul ltadeat. 'I1Ie 1ate DlJllt ..... , la-
dadlD, I pboaHII talk ........ , Is 
IOIIldhIq lie 11)'1 "every broacIeal&er 
IboaId ,0 tIaroa&b." 

go It a8 a day person. A man with "I 
memory 0( what a 8U111et lookIllke," he 
(eels that the sleeping pattern he'l been 
thrust Into Is his biggest husle. He wakes 
up around 10 p.m., gets to the station, 
browses through newspapers, wire copy, 
etc. for possible diJc:uaslon topics, then 
hits the air at midnight. After getting off 
at 5 a.m., he eats breakfast and goes to 
class. He tries to hit the sack around W 
p.m. 

"You get used to sleeping at different 
Urnes," he sa)'l, adding that he hu 
"many" sleepless days. "Tuesdays Ire 
like that. We have an announcer's 
meeting and bow\I.Nt on Tuesday. After 

ContlDueti on ,.IIe six 

veatlpUon IIId • Per cent In "pneraI" 
IerVIee calla. The remaInIDI- per cent, 
he said, Is devoted mainly to petrol 01 
resldeIlUalIlld buII..-.,.... 

MllIer said that DIlioDIlly, police 
depertmenta In citlel the IiIe 01 Iowa 
(lty apend 10-12 per em 01 tbIir time In 
traffic and partIIJi enfoteement and 40 
percent In pe~ the canmlmity. 

Miller obaerved tbal pIJ'kIac ad traf· 
fIc enforcernert "Is appanmly • bl&h 
priority time In Iowa aty .... by in
dividuals m the put." Breakini IWIY 
from thII enforcemert would be dIffieuIt, 
he explained, becauae "when you let the 
priorities, they become precedentI." 

Berlm noted that Iowl City wu ' 'the 
type 01 city" wbieb needed enforcement 
0( pukina and tramc IIws u there are 
"many people who I.e Itreets who nor· 

udy wouldn't" In cities 01 eornparabIe 
Ibe. 

Miller alao llIL""fI'ecf cbInIi'll the 
prc!IIU I)'Item 01 bicycle rec\strIlkInI 
aDd poIIibly pttlftI rid 01 the I)'Item. 

The clty CUI"I"fd1y requireI that all 
bicyclel ridden ill !be city be reatstered 
tbrouib the fire department It. fee 01.1. 
1lIe reeIOII for thiI rectstratioo, Willer 
preaumed, WII for IUtbortUea to be able 
to locate Jolt or ItoIen bAcycIes by the 
reptraUon IIticIIer 011 the bike wbIdI 
0Jrtalns an Identification number. 

"Thlt'l ridlculoua 1MWIIplIon," he 
declared. "Bicyclea chIDce hindi 10 01· 
ten ... either wi1llnIIY or unwillln&lY," 
that It Is bard to keep tradt 01 the ortcinal 
owner," he said. 

Miller auuated one alternative 01 
bavinl the bicycle recIItered th.rouIh the 

" 'owa's 
alternative 
newspaper" 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 10' 

Weather 

The InoW we promlled yaterday 
didn' t materialize, 10 look lorward 
with healthy skeptlclsm to highs today 
In the mid· ,and lows near llero. 
HI&/II Wed.netday should be In the 201. 

Short shift for work-study students 
By ROBERT K. BOWER 

Sta rr Writer 
Students employed IDlder the Federal 

Work-study program at the UI will not be 
allowed to work full time over Christmas 
break unless their employers foo t the 
bill , accordlnll to John Kundel , Ullalant 
director of financial ald. 

When claases are In IIIIIIlon work .. tudy 
students may work up to 15 hours per 
week. In the past they have been allowed 
to work up to 40 hours per week during 
vacations, but now there Is not enough 
money avallable, according to Kundel. 

"We're In the hole," Kundel said. He 
characterized the current situation .1 

"deficit spending." 
Federal funds pay 80 per cent of each 

work .. tudy student', wages, while the 
employer pays the balance. Kund.el said 
students could work more than 15 hours 
per week over break if the Individual 
em ployer would agree to pay the total 
amount for the extra hour • . 

Kundel said the problem is not a cut in 
federal funds but rather an Increalinl 
number of aludents particlpat.ina In lhe 
program, partjally caused by decreaSing 
opportunities (or summer em ployment. 

Students are accepted on the buil of 
financial need. The flnlncial sitUJtloo of 
eacb student i eVIIUJted by an In· 

dependent firm In California, and the 
student Is •• illDed a mlximum doUar 
amount 01 need. The tlldent may work 
I loog a. his or h r a rnlnge lor the year 
remain under the specUied amount. 

To continue worktna lor mor than one 
year, the student must reapply fOT the 
program and be rea.ilned a maximum 
dollar amount of need. 

Work .. tudy Itudenta must leek out 
their own Jobs on campul. Employment 
rlnl from custodlallnd de1Iv ry work 
to advlnced res.,rcb and writing 
positions requiring well qualified 
students In the particular field . 

Bookstore 'en guard' 
By BRIAN HILL 

Staff WrI&er 
Union bookstore customers were being 

asked to leave their coats at the entrance 
by an armed campUl security officer on 
Monday as a result 01 "suspicious ac· 
tlvltles" during the store's open hours 
last Saturday, according to manager 
Cindy Brooks. 

A newly·located coat rack now l lands 
next to the shelves where customers bad 
previously been asked to deposit Just 
their books and bookbags. This I! the first 
time a uniformed gUlrd has been \lied at 
the . tore, according to Broob. 

Robert GoSleen, assistant to the 
president, said hil Investigation Monday 
night revealed that "for the last week to 
10 days the bookstore hu experienced an 
extremely luge .hrlnkale in III book 
supply." 

He said be considers the precautionary 
measure of the guard at the store'. en· 
trance al "legal and responsible." 
Gosseen lIid the bookstore II a 
proprietary, rather than a governmental 
function, and, al a reauJt, the Union "hal 
the right to eslablilh reasonable rules 
and security measures" as a state and 
public alency. 

"We suspect IOmeone has been rlppinl 
us 0(1," said Brooks, Ind added that the 
thefts may hive happened wben the store 
was open during the lut week. She said 
that "a Ill'Ie quantity 0( boob" hid been 
stocked a week ago and "disappearances 

Wrapl, CIpI ... pecb IDlIIt be left 
whII campa 8eariy 0ffIeer MIcUeI Y.., IIefwe ~ tile va. 
had been noticed." She did not know how 
many books were taken or their value. 
When questiGned about the nature of the 
suspicious activity on Saturday, Brooks 
said " I don 't think that', important." She 
said she hadn 't been on duty tha t day but 
declined to reveal any names of the 
people who had been working then. 

Photo b; A rt Lind 

BeIUWe. 11IIa II ..,. I teatperIt)' 
~ _Is die to tile "eKirHMlly 
IIrp ...... e .. 1Ia lIeeII ..... y ... 

diacounll to students ." 
Burke said he expects the guard to 

remain at the . tore's entrance at leut 
throuah Thursday. The store wUl then 
close until Jan. 8. 

Ouring the aemester brealt " we will 
need to take a look at our security 
precautions," said Burke. 

Tax cuts extended six months 

James Burke, manager of the Union, 
said "We had some blatant problems in 
the bookstore Saturday where the clerks 
on duty believed people were lea ving 
with books under their coats." Burke 
said there had been "two or three in· 
cidents" that day. In one cue, be lIid the 
only clerk on duty at the front of the store 
uked someone "acting suspicioUlly" to 
remove hll coat. The person had refused 
by uying "Go to hell because you're not 
looking inside my coal," and left, said 
Burke. Campus security was notified bul 
wu unable to apprehend anyone, he 
added. 

Sergeant Michael Young, the aecurlty 
oIficer on duly at the store, said "about 
95 per cent" of the people enterinl the 
. tore had been "very cooperative." He 
said some had questioned the request to 
remove their coats and a few had left 
after teUing him "it really isn 't that 
important." Young said be haa been 
asking people to remove their coals, 
exptalnlng the situation,!f necesury, but 
said he didn't know how he'd react if 
IOmeone violated the new Mlle. 

WASHINGTON lAP) - The Senate 
voted Monday night to extend this year's 
temporary tax cuts for another six 
months, and rejected a spendinl-ceUing 
pl'OpOl8l that would have made the 
legislation acceptable to President Ford. 

Highlighting a flurry of other activity, 
the House okayed compromise 
legislation to roll back oil prices tem· 
porarlly and restore price control. for 
another 40 month. , while both houses of 

. Conllresa approved '2.3 billion for 
emergency lOins to New York City. 

The 00 price controls were to die at 
midnight al the energy bill wu sent to 
conference committee because of Houae 
amendments to the Senate venlon. The 
New York City emergency loin proposal 
waa sent to the White House u part 01 a 
'10.4 billIOn special appropriations bill. 

The tlX bill, which Roell to a Senlte
Houle conference committee before 
101/11 to President Ford, wu approved 73 
to II Ifter a Republican effort to tie the 
lax cut directly to a reduction In federal 

spending was rejected 66 to '!1. 
Democrats say they will be able to 

override Ford's expected veto of the tax 
cut. But if Ford prevails, a typical 
American worker would flce a lax In· 
crease of about 8 per cent starting In 
January. 

In the House, a vote wu expected on 
compromise legislation to roll back fuel 
prices temporarily and extend controls 
on oil prices for another 40 month •. 
Existing controls were to expire at 
midnight. 

The enerlY bill, which Prealdent Ford 
may sign despite severe reservations, 
also would require gradUJI improvement 
in the fuel efficiency of new cars. 

Debate on the two bill i.ues headed the 
alenda as Conaresa began the lut week 
of Its 11175 _ion. But there wu other 
work : 

-The Senate prepared to paa and 
send to the White House a hotly debated 
bill that would allow one union to clOle 
cklwn an entire construction site even 

though the union hid a artevance with 
only one subcontractor. Although the 
Ford admlniltration earlier promlaed 
support of the meuure, conservatives 
and b\.WineIIlnterests have cooducted a 
heavy Iobbylnl campaian for a veto. 

-The Senate deferred action on I '112· 
billion bill for defense spendina over the 
15 months endinl next Oct. 1 and decided 
to meet In HCret lellioo Wednesday to 
diIcuII U.S. Involvement In Anaola. 

MOlt of the eeurrylng on Capitol Hill 
wu traceable to the lIx-cut bill . 

Unless the antireceaion tax cuts 
enacted earlier thll year are extended, 
the averqe worker will rice an 8 per 
cent tax Increaae Itartina next month. 
'lbIt f!lures out to lbout p a week more 
withheld from the paycbeck 0( a typkal 
worker. For I (Irolly 01 four with a 
$15,000 annual Income It wold mean ~. 71 
a week more ill withboldlna, or lbout _ 
more In Income tuea for the year. 

Howard Sokol, acting director of the 
Department of Transportation and 
SecurIty, said Monday his olfice hu "no 
leads that would point to anybody" at this 
time. He said his office had not yet 
received any descriptions of shoplifters. 

"I'm lure there have been olber in· 
cldents 01 shop1iItinI Cat the Union 
bookstore)," he said. "However, they 
may have been more acute on Satur
day." 

Broob said the bookstore is paYing for 
the uae of the aecurlty IUIfd but the coat 
will not be puaed along to students at 
this time. 

"u the rip-off problem cootiDua I 
don't know what we're loinllo do," she 
said. "We may have to eliminate the 

Brooks speculated that Saturday', 
activities "mlY be a result of. people 
anticipating our buy-back service." One 
wlncklw wu opened for this purpose 
Monday In the former lost and found 
offICe between the main lounge and the 
old ballroom. The service wu moved 
from the eut end, or rear, 0( the store 
where It had operated earlier this 
semester. 

Goueen said he had dlacuaaed the 
situation with Vice PresIdent PhillIp G. 
Hubbu'd, who had tokl Goueen tblt ·be 
Intended to pllce the iIIue 01 aecurity It 
the Union and the boobtore before the 
Union committee wbea It met Dellt 
lemater. The committee Is comJlOled of 
students,ltaIIand flCU1ty members who 
serve In an Idvisory capacity to Hub
bani. 
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Iowa eommunltles partlelpate 

Moore sane and guilty 
Candlelight protest reflects on N-powe 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - A federal judge ruled Sara Jane 
Moore mentally competent Monday to plead guilty in the at
tempted killing of President Ford aIter she declared: "I am at 
peace with myself." 

But District Court Judge Samuel · Conti ItGpped short 
actually accepting the change of plea and instead ordered a 
bearing Tue8clay on whether Moore II indeed guilty and 
whether she was sane at the time of the offense. 

He indicated that if he has reasonable doubt on either issue he 
would reject her guilty plea and order a jury trial. 

Conti told tbe government to produce wltneesel who saw 
Moore fire ·a gWl at Ford outside a downtown hotel on Sept. 22. 
He said he would also study new psychiatric reports on the 
matronly defendant, who has a history of mental Illness. 

By LORI NEWTON 
staff Writer 

Citizens opposed to nuclear 
power gathered together in 23 
Iowa communities Sunday night 
for "candlelight crusades." 

Though there was no par
ticipation in Iowa City, about 60 
people in Des Moines and Cedar 
Rapids stood in 12 degree 
weather to express their con
cerns against nuclear power. 

The anti·nuclear contenders 

gathered at Iowa Light and 
Power Company in Des Moines, 
bWldled from the cold and 
clutching their candles, as Jane 
Magers, chairperson of Citizens 
United for Responsible Energy, 
(CURE), addressed the group. 

"We have questions that we 
demand be answered with solid 
evidence before we commit our 
society and its future 
irreversibly to the atom," 
Magers said. 

"Over fifty nuclear power 

plants have been licensed to 
operate in this COWltry," she 
added. 

She also noted that Iowa 
already gets 40 per cent of its 
electrical energy from nuclear 
reactors when they are 
working. 

"The alternative to nuclear 
power need not be lighting our 
homes with candles, as we are 
lighting the streets tonight," 
she said. "We have more than 

adequate coal reserves to last would have marched, and that 
us for the rest of the century." would not have been 

A coal plant takes six years to representative of the amount of 
construct while a nuclear plant support we do hive." 
takes 10 years, Magers did. Magers said she WII unaware 

The Iowa City coalition that Iowa City would not be 
against nuclear power , in- participating In the crusade. 
cluding Citizens for Environ- "When I talked with Joyce 
mental Action, Iowa Student Dostale of Iowa City, I was 
Public Interest Research Group under the Impresaion that they 
(lSPIRG), and Free were going to participate." 
Environment, did not take part Bill Anderson, a memeber or 
in the crusades. Citizens United For Responalble 

join their coaUtion thlJ fall, but ' 
we refUMd beclUle we felt the 
two or'laniutiona could work 
more efficiently uparltely," 
Anderson .. ld. 

"It's very unfortunlte that 
there wuo't I turnout In Iowa 
City," Hid Gary Goldlteln 01 
Cedar Rapldl. "And 
specifically in a unlverlity 
town. The purpoIfl of ISPIRG il 
to get ItudenlJ out Into the 
community Ind let the com· 
munity involved. 

Moore, 45, a bookkeeper who turned FBI Infonnant and 
infiltrated the radical undergroWld, told the judge she had spent 
the weekend anguishing over her decision with a psychiatrist 
and an activist priest. But she said she remained adamant. Police beat 

Joyce Dostale, spokesperson Energy, (CURE) Des Moinel, 
for the coalition, said the lack of said the reason the Iowa City 
local partiCipation was a result coalition may not have par
of finals week and Christmas ticipated in the crusade was 
break. because of differences between 

"It aeeml that one IJ detached 
from reality when studytng It I 
university. One aeeml to think 
that the world existl In boob, 
and tends to leave out the 
commWllty. " 

"As I stand here," she told Conti, "I am a8 frightened as I've 
ever been in my entire life. But I am at peace with myself. I 
would not change anything." 

The Roman Catholic priest who conferred with her told re
porters : "We talked about a rage that she carries within her . We 
talked about how she has done so many things to try to change 
society and about how society possibly changed her." 

The Rev. William O'Donnell of St. Joseph's Church in 
Berkeley said he met with her Friday night at the jail. "She said 
... 'Tell peeple I'm not insane.' " 

Guillaume guilty 
DUESSELDORF, West Ger

many (AP ) - Guenter Guil
laume, the self-confessed East 
German spy whose easy access 
to state secrets forced Chan
cellor Willy Brandt's resigna
tion, was sentenced Monday to 
13 years in prison for high trea
son. 

The court said the pudgy, 
mild-mannered spy, a former 
personal aide of Brandt, passed 
on letters from President Rich
ard M. Nixon and that Guil
laume's activities endangered 

"the entire Western defense 
liance." 
Guilla~ife, 

received an eight-year term 
treason and complicity for 
ing as her husband's 

Both looked stunned when 
verdict was then 
pea red cool and disintel'eslilld 
Their 18-year-old son, 
was not seen in the COUlrlr4:Klml .1 
There was speculation 
crossed back into East liel"lJl81-1 
ny. 

The prosecution, which 
have pressed for life 
asked for 15 years for the 
year-old Gui\laume and 
years for his 47-year-old 
The sentences came close to 
request and therefore could 
judged as tough, 
when compared to some 
crimes sentences. 

The court, explaining its 
dict, said among the 
documents Guillaume 
the East Germans 
of letters from thl'ln -PlrHldl'nill 
Nixon to Brandt. They included I 
a letter dated July 3, 1973, 
Brandt received during a 
wegian vacation. It dealt 
conversation Nixon had 
French Foreign Minister 
el Jobert, presumably during 
NATO meeting in Brussels. 

Teacher chalks one up 
CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa (AP) - A $250,000 damage suit on 

behalf of an elementary teacher fired by the Eastern Allamakee 
Community School Board was filed Monday in U.S. District 
Court. 

The suit filed by the Iowa State Education Association said the 
teacher. Rose Zoll of New Albin, was discharged beca\llle 
she wrote a couple of letters to a newspaper Criticizing some 
policies of the school district. -

That was a violation of her constitutional right of free speech, 
the ISEA contended. 

The ichool board voted 4-1 laat_ April not to renew Zon's 
contract. It said it acted on the recommendation of school Supt. 
Duane Fuhrman and elementary principal Harold Pronga. 

The board said it was necessary todrop one of the three first 
grade teachers beca\llle of decllnlni enrollment and Zoll, 
who has 29 years of experience, was evaluated lowest of the 
three by Fuhrman and ProDl!a. • 
Named as defendants In the suit were Fuhrman, Pronp IDd 

the four board members who voted to fire Zoll, Lawrence Prot· 
sman, Hugh Cooway, James Mettille and Roy Renk. 
. 'lbe ISEA contended the declalon ·to fire Zon wu made 

prior to the evaluation by the two school officials, the admin· 
Istratlon falled to provide ZoI1 with lpedflC reuons for her 
dismissal as required by law, and the defendants failed to follow 
procedures outlined in their own staff reduction policy. 

By MARY SCHNACK 
Staff Writer 

Jerry Anderlm, 18 and for· 
merly of Iowa City, is belng held 
in Yreka, Calif., pending his ex
tradition to Iowa for alleged 
criminal activities In several 
cities around the state. 

Anderson, who is wanted for 
larceny in the night time In 
Iowa Cit)t allegedly took proper
ty worth approximately $3,000 
- including tools, two tlres, a 
car transmission and a set of 
car keys from the Iowa City 
Vocational Auto Mechanics 
School, 1223 Gilbert Court, Nov. 
29. 

Coralville police have IJsued 
a warrant for Andel'llOll'S arrest 
for allegedly stealing a car Nov. 
29. The car was recovered the 
next day by the vehicle's owner 
In Iowa City. 

According to Iowa City police 
net. Leo Eastwood, JohnIOIl 
ComIty authorities alao want to 
question Anderson. 

Eastwood said Anderson skip
ped a .,000 bail in UM ComIty. 
Anderson was on bail for 
possession of stolen property, 
Eastwood said. 

Authorities In Eugene, Ore., 
also reportedly want Anderson 
for larceny of a stolen vehicle 

Little's bond increased 
RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) - The 

chief justice of the state Suo 
preme Court on Monday in· 
creased Joan Littie's bond from 
$15,000 to $25,000 in her appeal 
of a breaking and entering con· 
viction. 

The action meant that Miss 
Little , a 21-year-old black found 
innocent last August of murder
ing a white jailer, will remain in 
jail while her attorneys raise 
the new bond and ha ve it certi
fied. 

Chief Justice Susie Sharp's 
decision cited the "develop
ments of the past week" as the 
reason for increasing the bond. 

Those developments included 
an all-points alert for Little 
and her eventual arrest in 
a Durham motel SWlday night. 
She was moved to Raleigh's 
Correctional Center for Women 
a few hours later. 

One of the defense attorneys, 
James Rowan, described the 
affair leading to her arrest as 
an " inexcusable but under
standable" series of mistakes 
and misunderstandinlls. 

Little was being held at 
the time in the Beaufort County 
jail in Washington, N.C., on the 
breaking and entering con
viction she is now appealing. 

Wild charge dropped 
By UND! SCHUPPENER 

Staff Writer 
The charge against Karl Wild, AI, of assault with intent to in

flict great bodily Injury, was dropped Dec. 10. 
The motion to dismiss the ch~ge was filed by the county attor

ney's office because the "evidence to be presented by the state Is 
mt sufficient to sustain a conviction for the crime with which tbe 
defendant is charged." 

The UI student had been charged In connection with a Nov. 8 in
cident at South Quad dormitory. Wild was arrested Nov. 9 after he 
allegedly struck Ralph Lambka of Naperville, Ill. on the head 
with a hammer. Lambka, 19, wu visiting a friend who lived In 
Hillcrest, and the two them were viSiting other friends In South 
Quad when the Incident occurred. 
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there. 
Anderson was stopped in 

Yreka Friday when he was spot
ted driving the car stolen from 
Eugene. A 15-year~d girl from 
Iowa City who ran away Dec. 1 
was with Anderson. Eastwood 
said he believes the girl's paren
ts went to California to retrieve 
her. As far u tbe poUce depart
ment knows, the girl left 
willingly with AndeI'Ion, Eat· 
woocIsaid. 

Another car that accom
panied the AndeI'Ion car to 
California was stolen from 
Cedar Rapids and bore license 
plates stolen from Iowa City, 
Eastwood said. Anderson is 
wanted by Cedar RapIds police 
for questioning concerning tbe 
car stolen from Cedar Rapids. 

·Eastwood said authorities in 
Amarillo, Tex., also want to 
question Anderson about his 
alleged theft 0( items from a 
truck there. 

Hughes will travel to Yreka to 
arrest Anderson pending his ex
tradition to Iowa, Eastwood 
said. 
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Since 1875. 

"It would have been only a the two organizations. 
small amoWlt of people that "The I.C. coalition asked us to 

ENJOY family at friends more 
this holiday season 
(at for the rest of your IIfel) 

Transcendental Meditation 

is a simple. natural 

technique to gain deep 

rest. release stress & 

develop wholeness of lite

s perfect gift for yourself. 

introductory lectures: 
TONIGHT: 

TOMORROW: 
7:30 pm Milnesofa Room. MU 
12:30 pm MiYlesota Room IMU 
7:30 pm Pubic lIxary Audltorkm 

., 

Santa, to what do you attribute 
your health, wealth & longevity? 

Being kind, driving defensively, 
bathing frequently & saving at 

Perpetual Savings & Loan. 

SAVINOS. AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
132 E .. I W .... lnolon • Iowa Cily,low •• Tiliphoni _IH1 

Home Office: 110 Second Ave .. S. E.· Cedar Rapids. Iowa 

- .,.. 1 
Corner Washington and Dubuque 
HOURS: MondlY 9 to e. Tut.- Frl. 9 10 4. 
Closed Siturday 

-FSI1C _ ... -
Highest rates paid on insured savings. -----

- - - - ----- - - ----- -- - -
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Accent 011 
rrench outS 
It the prlnc\ 
will be the 
scbOI&nhip I 
rrench \ani 
ColIn Croml 
york 10017. 

Sian 
Preliden1l 

UniOIINewI 
lIIIWerlell 

IIEE' 
'I1Ie Offtet 

today In the 1 



teoallUGn thll fan, but ' 
becll\lle we felt the 

~lut:lODl could work 
Mparltely," 

Postseripts 
iltrlea 

Accent on Mrica II offenn, • unique opportunity to Itudy 
French outIkIe trIIdlUanll leaminl centen. DIIw, Seneall 
II the principal deItlDlllon In 1t'l1 and Ita Dlljor university 
will be the heedqulrtel'l for programa. BIRd 011 need, 
ICbo\arsbip aIItInce II .vlllable to atudentI puI'IIIiJII the 
FrenCh IIJIIUIIIe for credit. For more lnforDlltiOll contact 
ColIn Cromwen, Accent 011 Mrica, 216 MIdlJon Ave. , New 
York 111017. 

SJarl"er 
PreIIdentiIl CllldlcIIte R. Sarlent Shriver will be In the 

tJnjOII New BIll Roam from U p.m. today for • q\IeItion and 
IIIIftI' aeuion. AdmiIIion II free. 

MEETINGS 
'I1Ie OffJee EmpIoyeeI AIIoeII .... will meet at 7:30 p.m. 

today In the Unloo Lucal-Dodge Room. 

TIle WlIDeD'l Pr'I.- AetA.I Groap will meet.t 1:30 p.m. 
today .t the WRAC; 3 E. Market St. 

A new LeIbI8D 8IIppert Groap will meet .t 7 p.m. today It 
theWRAC. 

Tlelday NJp& OpeD PIlrI will meet for a ChrIstmas Party 
at 7: 30 p.m. today at EIU Country Club, 600 Foater Road. 

'I1Ie SImple Uvtq Gr.p will meet.t 8:30 p.m. today for a 
OIr\Jtmas Party at G E. Jefferson st. 

TruIc ...... 1 Mdt..... will spoIIIOr an introductory 
lecture at 7: 30 p.m. today In the UniOll Minnesota Room. 

MarrIed sc.deat ........... will meet to hear 
reuons for the nlte Increuea .t 7 p.m. today In the private 
dInlng ronm of Burse Dormitory. 

UI improvement okayed 
By STEVE FREEDKIN 

staff Writer 
The Board of Regents Friday 

approved over $528,000 in im
provement projects for the U1, 
including a preliminary budget 
for renovation of the University 
Hospitals parking ramp. 

Parking system revenues will 
fund $165,265 in repair work for 
the ramp, including deck 
resurfacing and waterproofing. 
and recalking and resealing. 

The regents also approved a 
$86,929 contract with the O.F. 
Paulson Construction Co. of 
Cedar Rapids for finishing work 
on the new Dermatology 
Inpatient Unit in the North 
Tower addition to the hospitals, 
and a new $74,000 transformer 
to improve reliability of elec
trical service to University 
Hospitals. 

The transformer and a $23,000 
renovation of cabling and 
switching equipment elsewhere 
in the UI's power system are to 
be financed with capital funds 
appropriated by the state 

.. 

:~ 

~ 

legislature. 

Other projects approved by 
the regents include : 

-a two·phase agreement 
between the UI and the Iowa 
Dept. of Transportation for a 
University Hospitals access 
roadways project, including a 
contract with an Iowa City firm, 
Shive-Hattery and Associates, 
for design engineering ; 

-a $138,773 contract with 
AAA Mechanical Contractors, 
Inc. of Iowa City for work on 
improvements in the water
softening system for the 
University Power Plant 's 
boilers ; and 

-a $60,900 remodeling-of
space project for the fourth 
floor of North Hall, so that the 
Office of Facilitles Planning 
and Utilization can move up
stairs from the first ' floor. The 
move is part of a UI plan to 
centralize the offices of the 
various units in the Facilities 
Design Center. . 

.~ 
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A Christmas Gift 
Just for You 

In appreciation of your 
patronage we offer you 

10% off 
on everything in either 

store with this ad. 

catherine's 
107 S. D\bJque 

'.~ Catherine's Ltd .. , 
7S.~ 

Offer ltod tllru ,rI. Dte. II 
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Public radio seeks aid 
to expand audience 

when we .re brnadca_lnc both 
AM and FM 11 haura • day, we 
can be more." 

"ICKELODEn ':" '.I 

By JOAN TITONE 
SUffWrker 

'Ibe transmitter for KSUl-FM 
WII the first one off the produc
tion line at Collins RadIo In 1147. 
"1bat transmitter II In lid 
shape now," slid Hubert Cor· 
dier, director of broadcaatlng 
for WSUI and KSUl·FM. "We 
can't even get parts for It 
anymore. KSUI-FM II now 
broadcasting only three hours a 
night, five nights • week, 38 
weeks a year, and we're 
keeping our fin&el'l croeaed that 
everything hangs together till 
we ,et a new transmitter." 

Last week Cordier submitted 
a grant application to 
Washington, and If all goes well, 
he slid construction will begin . 
011 a new FM transmitter and 
antenna July 1, lJ18, with an 
alrdale of July I, 1977. AlOllg 
with a new transmitter and an
tenna, which will be mounted 
atop the IEBN broadcast tower 
in West Branch, KSUl will in· 
crease its broadcast signal from 
17,500 watts to 100,000 watts. 
This will increase its potential 
audience from 77,000 to 792,000 
listeners, and will extend the 
broadcast signal as far east as 
the Quad Cities. 

WSUI , the AM portion of the 
campus radio, now carries the 
liOll's share of the prol!lfllm
ming, broadcasting rme arts 
and public affairs programs 18 
00urs a day, with 35 hours a 
week devoted to National Public 
Radio network programming. 

Cordier said when the new 
FM transmitter becomes 
operative in 1977, WSUI will 
shift Its emphasis from the fine 
arts to the public affairs. A 
WSUl study surveying the con· 
cerns of residents and com
munity leaders in Iowa City, the 
Quad Cities, Cedar Rapids and 
ootlying rural areas has labeled 
communications, housing, 
government and the cost of 
living to be the largest problems 
confronting eastem Iowa 
residents, and WSUI will ad
dress itself to examining these 
problems. KSUI will take over 
rme arts programming and will 
open itself up to developing 
more altemative kinds of 
programming. 

Cordier said there Is a poten
tial for the two radio stations 
beyond entertainment, and he is 
examining the possibility of 
developing a reading service for 
the print handicapped, 
providing sight-impaired 
listeners with daily readings of 
newspapers and magazines. He 
is also exploring the viability of 
sub-chaMel additions to broad
cast conferences, lectures and 
professional updates and 
workshops, extending the Ul's 

resources acrCII the state. 
Cordier slid the purpoee d 

the two radio stations II ' " to 
provide a quality Informatiooal, 
cultural, educational IDd In
structional broadcast service, 
responsive to the needs and in
Ierest$ 01 the Ul, the local c0m
munity and the state." 

Such weighty goaJI 
sometimes result In lOme pretty 
heavy If not, to aorne tastes, 
OOwnrigbt dull programmlng, 
and WSUl's pn!I!I1t format hal 
earned It a reputatioo I11lOIII 
younger llatenel'l as the 10Wi 
City radio statim I1IOIt likely to 
put you to sleep. 

Cordier IIYS such eritlclams 
litem from miIcoaceptIOIII 
about the nature of public 
radio : "Much of that comes 
from the naty habit of 
assurnIni that public radio iJ 
stuffy If you can't turn it on In 
the moming and keep it 011 aU· 
day long," he slid. "I couldn't 
listen to us all day long, either. 
But what we try to do with our 
programming is provide quality 
information and entertainment 
across a broad spectrum of 
tastes. " 

He admitted that ''the greater 
percentage of our preaent 
programming Is geared to an 
older, primarily middle-aged 
audience," an audience whole 
tastes are by and large neglec
ted by most commerclal radio 
stations. 

"Rhythm Rambles," a noon
time program featuring the big 
band sounds of Dorsey, Good· 
man, and Glerm Miller, has 
been broadcast on wsm for 
over 40 years. Last year, when 
the program was replaced by 
broadcasts of the state 
legislative sessloo, Cordier said 
the station was literally delllfled 
with letters of protest from 
falthfullistemers. "We all have 
a need to hear the music we 
grew up with, " Cordier said, 
"and besides, someday 40 years 
from now some radio statiOll is 
going to have a program 
devoted to the middle-aged rock 
music fans who still want to 
hear the Rolling Stones ... 

He produced a letter from a 
listener in West Branch who 
represents the kind of listeners 
WSUI and KSUI attracts: 
"Thank you for reUeving the 
tedium of westem and 'soul' 
music which is the principal 
stock in trade of most of the 
commercial stations In the 
area, " the letter read . .. I reaUze 
that the classics appeal, in the 
main, to a minority, but It Is 
good to know that you give them 
a place In your lIChedule." 

Cordier cites American 
Research Bureau statistics 
'rank!nll WSIIJ 44th in tenns of 

aadience of the nation'l 171 
publk: nldio stationa, with • 
cwnulaUve lIatenIng .udience 
d 25,000 Indlviduall. week. 

()De of the molt popular 
~ In WSUI 18 ''1be Book 
Shelf," a haIf~ rnornIna 
reeding of boob, fllnOUl and 
obIc:Ure. Local boobt.oreI 
regularly c:all the statioo for ad
vance Information CIl boob to 
be read 011 the pr'OInIIII eo they 
can meet liatemers' demarxll. 
" ()De book, ......... 8q11are, 

by p~ ~y, .bMa 
homesteading In low. In the 
nJneteenth cGur)', had 
JiJtel'lefi and bookatores alike 
acreamIng," CordIer said, 
"beCause it wu unavailable, 
out of print. " 

"Bookshelf" readers are Jim 
Kerr, former Ul graduate 
student and DIck Estell, station 
manager of the public radio 
station .t Michigan State 
UnIversity. Kerr left Ion City 
for a teaching job In Texu IaIt 
year, but enjoyed hit role u 
reader so much that be con· 
tlnues to send tapeS of hit 
readin&s from TelU. Kerr and 
Estell read more for love than 
money ; Kerr gets paid ,. per 
half hour episode, and Estell 
eama only 50 cents. Molt boob 
are read in their entirety, and 
last year it took Estell lIS 
episodes to read James 
MIchener's novel, CeDte.III. 

"We can't be all things to III 
people, " Cordier IIld, "but 

Supreme Court to review 

1968 Iowa murder case 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Supreme Court 

agreed Monday to review an Iowa murder case 
In which It is being asked to abandon the nine
year-old Miranda rule governing police in
terrogation. 

The rule requires police to tell a suspect that he 
is entiUed to have a lawyer present, that the state 
will pay for an attorney if he can't, and that he 
has the right to remain silent. 

Followinll th is rule, the U.S. circuit court In St. 

.... IWi ·"r. 

LoUis overturned the murder conviction or 
Robert Anthony Williams in the Dec. 24, 1968 sex 
murder of a I()·year-old Des Moines, Iowa girl. 

The circuit court said that Willlams' con
stitutional rights were violated during a conver
sation with police which led to discovery of the 
girl's body. The court said Williams had not 
intelligenUy waived his right to remain silent or 
to have an attorney present. 
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Holiday Ideas 
for your 

Special Lady 

Pewter • Armetale 
Bohemian Crystal • Artini 

Helen Fennel Angels 

The 
Sierra 
Parka 

135. Dubuqu. 331-8173 

The SIERRA PARKA represents the state of the 
art In down parkas : That design which best 
combines warmth, light weight, ventilation, 
comfort features, and fit. We invite side-by·side 
comparisons with competitive parkas, as these 
only sell the SIERRA PARKA more effectively . 

Colon: Navy blue, bright green, chianll, red, brown. 
SbeI: XS, S, M, 1., XL; avg. weight: 25 Oz. 

FIN' FEATH ER 
934 S. Riverside Drive 

Back by PopUar DemcI'ld 

Turquoise & Coral Jewelry 

PrIced from \.l.,hJ ...... 

$10.00 
l up. 

Au1hentic Sterling Silver 
SAVE DURING 

THIS SALEI 
3 Days Only 

at 
Mal Shoppng 

Center 

lues., Wed., nus. 
17, 18. 19 

Spec lallzll19 In the finest of 
orlgln.1 handcrafted Jewelry 
from the Navajo, Zlnl, Hope.ocI 
$Into Domingo Indians. 
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Direct from one of the oldest 
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the Southwest - In business 

since 1935 • 
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~ilylowan Interpretations 

Conservative cloak shed: Tv, too, kers erotically 
Wn(ft)~~@lfl) [g)@rr~ ~~}1 

No one talks about the sexual revolution 
anymore. Like the industrial revolution, the 
sexual revolution lies at some ill-defined point in 
the past. And like that earlier revolution, its con
sequences have surfaced belatedly; many of 
them unforeseen ; most of them undesirable. 

What began as an outrush of dewy-eyed 
humanism, a celebration of moral possibilities, 
has become good old fashioned capitalist 
decadence. 

Witness a recent article in Time magazine 
which examines the proliferation of the 
"massage parlor" industry. The piece even 
alludes to "once-staid Des Moin.es " where the 
local pimps have responded to the city's crack
down on massage parlors by creating a "nude 
modeling" industry. 

Meanwhile, the skin magazines have been 
falling over one another in an attempt to see who 
can present the most concentrated raunch . The 
young bosomy lovelies who spread thighs within 
their pages sprout pubic hair so profuse that one 
wonders how they managed to conceal it in the 
old days. 

In those old days, it was suggested that you 
could tell a Playboy bunny because she was the 
one with the staple in her navel. The new 
liberated format offers intriguing possibilities 
for updating that old joke. 

Bare skin and bodily secretions are peddled so 
casually that it scarcely seems possible that the 
revolution could be taken much further. And yet 
there remains one bastion of conservatism, 
where sex is suggested rather than displayed : 
television advertising. 

And yet sex, though presented in a covert and 
mysterious fashion, is the primary sales pitch in 
the advertisers repertoire , even finding its way 
into commercials for denture adhesives. And 

with increasing acceptance of homosexuality, it 
will probably next be employed for the cause of 
Preparation H. 

It seems only fitting that now , in the midst of 
the Christmas season that commemorates a 
leader who steadfastly opposed deception and 
hypocrisy, this cloak of conservatism be torn 
away to reveal stark reality that throbs beneath. 

A prime example of the marketing of lust is the 
perfume and cologne industry. After all, what 
else are these animal odors good for than star
ting the secret juices flowing beneath the loin
cloth of that special someone? What better place 
than here to begin the drive toward economic 
honesty? 

The camera finds French film beauty (I 
hesitate to say actress) Catherine Deneuve. 
reading a book thoughtfully before she turns 
seductively toward the camera. "You know, I 
like the simple things," she says . "I like to ... ". 
she pauses, feigning reflectiveness. "to ride a 
bicycle ." The camera closes in. revealing the 
thickness of her makeup . "And I like to screw. 
Yes, I love to screw." 

"I'll bet you like to screw. too." she continues. 
"Well. just 'give her 'E nglish Channel No. 5,' and, 
just like me. she'U go down every night." 

No need for any of this "Mon Triomphe" 
foolishness ; just call it "Blow Job" and there's 
no confusion. And this is only the beginning. 
Before long they can come up with some 
provocative new uses for the "Vopiel Pocket 
Fisherman." They already have a winning name 
with the "Have-a-Maid." 

Perhaps commercials on dull or disgusting 
subjects such as diarrhea and funeral homes can 
be replaced by pornographic shorts. Fifty secon
ds of writhing sweaty bodies dissolves into a sim
ple written message, "This minute of cun-

'Calm' hunter replies 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I hope that Ms. Stewart would consider 

me one of the "calm, honest, trustworthy 
people" who hunt (01. Dec. 4).ln any case. 
I, Uke most hunters, won't quibble when 
someone suggests that they are willing to 
give us a little assistance in making the 
outdoors safer for people and protected 
wildlife. Up to this point, we've had 
precious little help. 

associations, while lobbying for state con
servation departments. Hunters, like 
William Homady, campaigned for the 
Federal Migratory Bird Act. Hunters, like 
Theodore Rooaevelt, worked to create a 
national system of wildlife preserves, and 
to organize associations to study and work 
and to organiJe 8SIJOciations to study and 
work for conservation. 

The National Safety Council reports that 
firearm fatalities decreased 8 per cent last 
year. to 1.1 per 100,000. This Is a record 
low, and Is far lower than the 21.9 per 
100,000 rate for autos, for example. States 
which have adopted similar safety 
programs, at the urging of hunters, often 
experience gratifying increases in safe 
and responsible behavior. 

We hunters were the ones who put an end 
to market hunting, a commercial enter
prise that drove such species as the bison, 
the pronghorn, and the whooping crane to 
the brink of extinction. Hunters, like Harry 
Bird Grennel, organized the first state 
Audobon Societies and jlame protection 

Yet, we hunters have not rested on our 
laurels. Through taxes, license fees, and 
voluntary contributions we continue to 
bear the expense of state and federal con
servation programs, and finance a major 
portion of private conservation programs. 
In the field of safety. the National Rifle 
Association's Hunter Safety program, 
which trains and certifies instructors and 
provides instructional materials, has been 
an outstandlnll StKn'!!'l.'l. 

However, we are not yet satisfied. Rep. 
John DingeU, has introduced H.R. 1067 to 
tax handloading components to finance 8 
federal program of hunter safety, range 
construction, and conservation. We hun
ters have been in the forefront all the time. 

All this has been ignored, however. It Is 
the mass media that should lie in the 
forefront of shedding the general ignoran
ce and prejudice concerning people who 
hunt. Since the programs sponsored by 

nilingus has been brought to you by the makers 
of Kaopectate." 

a dandy little unit for you." 

This development could provide for interesting 
innovations in local advertiSing as well . "Many 
people wonder if there is sex after death . Here 
are John Turner and Linda Lovelace with some 
helpful answers." 

The possibilities are endless: dishwashing 
liquids that leave your hands soft for mastur
bation, hairs prays that won 't let you down when 
things get hot and steamy. "Remember, 
Dream Whip is only five cents a serving." "Put 
your money where your mouth is, get her 
F.D.S.," ... Or we could see new possihilities unfold from 

the phrase. "Hi friends, Jim Holdiman here with Counter-revolution anyone? 

IJJnters work to the benefit off everyone, 
why not support them, rather than 
threatening hWlters with punishment for 
the sins of a few? 

Write your congressman about H.R. 
9087. Buy a hunting license or migratory 
bird stamp, to pay for the conservation and 
law enforcement efforts. Send a little cash 
\D the lzaak Walton League, the National 
Wildlife F.xIeratlon, or Ducks Unlimited, 
and help pay the living elpenses of the 
wildlife that you'd like to preeerve. 

Lord knows we could UIe the help. About 
all we've gotten 10 far Is uninformed ac
cusations, innuendo, and emotional 
charges about blood and booze. 

EkIea DiclIeu 
aI Hawbye Dr. 

Mideast article disputed 
TO THE EDITOR: 

On Dec. 8 you reported on a discUSSion 
which took place at the international Cen
ter. Your statement that "the Mideaster
ners (Including me) agreed that Israel 
should return to the borders held before 
1967, the Six Day War, etc., " is misquoted 
and distorts the meaning of my comments. 
These words were taken out of context and 
thereby changed their meaning. 

I agreed that It might be acceptable for 
Israel to return to the 1967 borders 
provided that all the Arab countries would 
make final peace with Israel and be wilUng 
to live with Israel 88 "Canada and the 
United States live." It would of course be 
unrealistic for Israel to concede territories 
which will be used to wage war on her. 

As long as this discussion went on, at the 
International Center. I did not realize that 

a journalist was taking notes. However, on 
leaving your correspondent approached 
me to ask my name. While 10 doinl I 
suggested to go over the manuscript with 
her to avoid misunderstandlngs and 
mistakes. Unfortunately, this opportunity 
was not taken advantage of. 

Jacob SlIde, M.D. 
UI HOIpltaIl aad CIIIIIeI 

EDITOR'S N<YI'E: Fint, tile ltI"meIt 
you say was qllOCed, wei lOt. 1\11 W8I • 
I1IJlUIl8ry ItatemeDt of tile ~ 
whicb look place COIICenUq 1Irael'1 .... 
den. la f.et, tile bulk of tile dIKuIiIa .... 
not coacem tile border qllHtloa. lilt 
rather, the problem of refqeet. 

Second, The Daily Iowan !au a I ......... 
di.ng policy of DOt aIIowlq rellOl1"n .. 
edlton to ",0 over" their IlorIet wI&It aM 
subjects lieu., wrlUeIlabout. 

Hunters 'exposed'; perception amazing 
I thought that I had discharged my duty to the 

principle of an informed public by completing 
my previous leUer. After reading Mr. Hoefer's 
letter (01, Dec. 12), I am sorry that I was not 
more tender and less sarcastic with Ms. Stewart. 

That young man certainly has an imagination. 
The image of his family huddling in a corner of 
their farmhouse. while hunters level the water 
tanks, wind pumps, and corn crib with volley af
ter volley, is simply inspired. Then the scene of 
the victorious huntsman, lust dripping from his 
lips as he cuts down the royal stag, is simply fan
tastic, original, creative. 

It's unfortunate that the CBS writers did not 
discover Mr. Hoefer before "The Guris of 
August" and its sequel were printed and spliced. 
Not only is his material excellent. but he is ob
viously an expert in the field. He has dealt with 
"these people" all his life. He obviously knows 
their inner motivations. and he knows them to be 
"patently misrepresented." Indeed. he has ap
parently plumbed the inner depths of hunters' 
consciousnesses. to discover their sickness and 
depravity, to assure himself that it is only the 
death, sickness, and suffering of wildlife that at
tracts hunters, and to demonstrate that the 
moral development and level of appreciation 
shown by hunters is far inferior to that of normal 
humans. 

I must admit that I have never become so well 
acquainted with hunters. though I have been hun
ting for several years. I never knew that it was 
the animals' suffering that I enjoyed. I never 
noticed myself or other hunters shooting at road 
signs or across the highways, although they 
could have been doing It behind my back. I never 
suspected that I could not be busted by the game 
warden for doing such irresponsible things, 
because my hunting partners had told me that 
everyone enforced the law and rules of safety. 

I never would have believed that the several 
farms that I have hunted were off bounds, since 
the farmer himself was often along. or so I 
thought. I never guessed that I was in such 
danger to life and limb, although, recklessly, I 
have hunted on public grounds crowded with 
hunters . I never remember being shot at. though 
there are times when the hunters were more 
numerous than the quarry. I really don't know 
how I survived. if hunters are such irresponsible 
beings. 

When my license money, and my contributions 
to Ducks Unlimited and the National Wildlife 
Federation were spent to re-dredge marshes. 
reforest the land, preserve some isolated spot of 
natural habitat. establish a game preserve. 
restore some piece of overworked land. or set 
aside a place for public recreation or wildlife 
habitat, I was never informed that it was I who 
did the damage in the first place . 

Indeed. I was told that it was the farmers who 
drained the marshes, cut the timber, and turned 
the sod in ord'er to plant. and farmers who dug 
out the hedge rows in order to plant one more row 
of corn. and. for the sake of clean farming, 
plowed under every weed on the farm. 

I was under the impression that it was builders 
who planted the cities and roads. first removing 
the habitat, then driving out most of the wildlife. 
I believed that it was industrial and municipal 
wastes that fouled the air and water and 
agricultural pesUcides that poisoned tbe 
animals. I thougbt it was miners,wbo ripped at 
the fabric of the land to pillage its wealth, 
IOllers who tore down the forests for the lumber, 
and. businessmen wbo dammed th, riven for 
profit. 

And all along, Mr. "oefer tells me, the damage 
has been done by hunters. Appearances are 
deceiving. I guess. since the deer and quail sur: 

vived the hunting season, and in areas that hun
ters frequent; but not on clean farms. pit mines, 
clear cuts, factories. or city streets. Even after 
Mr. Hoefer's revelation. it is hard for me to 
believe that all this damage has been done by so 
few, in but a few months out of the year . Mr. 
Hoefer has obviously studied this subject deeply, 
for he sees much that I cannot. 

Yet, I remain a romantic. I will still enjoy the 
many months that I am outdoors and hunting. 
AIso, .I wlll enjoy hunting, even if I bring nothing 
to bag; indeed,. 'even if I remain a notoriously 
poor wingshot. I will keep telling myself that I 
enjoy the sights, sounds. textures, and emotions 
of the outdoors. 

I will always enjoy following at .the heels of a 
lively setter or springer, pursuing its instinctive 
drives . I'll even continue to dabble in the mystic 
nonsense of communing with nature, of follOWing 
in the footsteps of hundreds of thousands of years 
of human hunters, of Indians and their mystic 
naturalism, of Neanderthal hunting cults, of the 
ritual of stalk and success. 

I will keep believing that hunting brings me 
closer to knowing, perhaps being. a part of the 
great web of life that Is played out in the dally 
drama of life and death, predator and prey. 
escape and survival. 

I wlll keep believing all this because. even if it 
is only a dream, it is far more pleasing, far 
richer, and lar more profound, than the grim, 
angry and perverted view of life presented by 
Mr. Hoefer. I much prefer the man that Eric 
Fromm has named "the passionate hunter" to 
any of the men, hunter or non-hunter, that Mr. 
Hoeffer proposes. 

Bldoa ". Dickels Jr. 
411 Hawkeye Dr. 
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'Nation's energy problem 
steDls from lack of goals' 

By STEVE FREEDKIN 
lKarr Writer 

"I feel very good about the 
energy situation In our state," 
said Maurice Van NOItrand, 
Iowa Commerce Commlulon 
(ICC) chairperaon. 

Speaking at a dlacuuion on 
Iowa'. energy plana during the 
Commonwealth Conference on 
Iowa In the year 2000 at the 
Union Friday, Van Noetrand 
added: "I feel very bad 
natlona1ly. " The problem Is that 
"a clear articulation" of 
national energy goals is 
lacking. 

Van Noetrand said he opposes 
the federal fuel allocation 
program, which determines 
which uses for energy In In
dllltry and amoog the public 
will get priority for fuel. The 
sy.tem Is designed to attempt to 
cUlhion certain segments from 
the energy crisis at the expense 
of others, he said. 

"In my estimation there's no 
way" to do so, he said. "We will 
an squeeze down on energy 
consumption ... 

During the last 15-:1» yean, 
coal use declined and oil use 
grew because Americans knew 
tbat oil was available 
"somewhere," he said. Then 
the international cartel of oil
producing nationa formed In 
1973, and has since raised the 
price of foreign oil from $1.69 
per barrel to $12, he added, 

Van Noetrand said oil is 
available from the cartel to 
provide America's needs for the 
next 20 years, but "no one 
questions" that America should 

not give the cartel "the right to 
control this country'l _tiny" 
by being able to abut off our 
supplies of needed fuel. 

Patrick Cavanaugh of the 
Iowa Energy Policy Council 
dilcusled the potential of 
several energy soun:ea: 

Ga. - AU known and un· 
discovered American natural 
gas could last us »25 years at 
current consumption rates, he 
said, 

OU - In 1950, America had a 
net export of petroleum, 
Cavanaugh stated. In 1973, the 
nation was importing 3S per 
cent of its oil, In 1975, we're 
importing over 40 per cent, he 
said, 

Nuclear - Nuclear energyls 
"just getting underway," ac
cording to Cavanaugh, who 
added, "It's impouible to ex
pect any growth In Iowa before 
1984," the expected completion 
date of a new reactor plaMed 
for central or southeast Iowa. 
"There's a growing number of 
critics of nuclear energy" on 
grounds of safety and on ef
ficiency, which in tum affects 
cost, he added. 

Others - The "exotics" will 
account for &-7 per cent of 
America's energy needs in the 
future, Cavanaugh stated. 
("Exotics" is a tenn which 
generally Includes solar, wind, 
and geothennal energy sour
ces.) 

Conservation - Cavanaugh 
illustrated the dramatic 
potential impact of cutting the 
growth rate of 'energy use. A 
supply which would last 1,000 

years at current consumption 
rates would last just 104 years if 
energy use increases 3.5 per 
cent yearly. A 2,OOO-year supply 
at current levels would serve 
for only 124 years with a 3.5 per 
cent energy growth , A 10,000-
year reserve at current rates of 
use would be used up In 174 if 3.5 
per cent more energy is used 
each year. Cavanaugh said. 

COli - Dr. Robert Hansen, 
director of the Coal Research 
Project at Iowa State 
University , said 85 per cent of 
the nation's energy comes from 
natural gas and oil , even though 
85 per cent of its fuel supply is 
coal, 

He said there are 20 biUion 
tons of coal under Iowa, 
altbough the strip-mineable 
coal has not yet been well 
mapped. Each Iowan uses 
energy equivalent to 15 Ions of 
coal a year, Hansen said. 

The Coal Research Project 
was established by the state 
legislature with two main 
questions in mind, Hansen said : 
"Can Iowa coal be mined with 
full restoration of the land? Can 
Iowa coal be burned without air 
pollution problems?" 

The project has mined 15,000 
tons of coal since this summer 
at one of seven mines to be 
studied, Hansen said. By June 
1977, be expects the project 10 
have set up a coal processing 
plant. Through operating the 
mining and processing, Hansen 
expects the project 10 be able to 
detennine the cost of mining 
Iowa coal. 
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Dorm rate agr~ement attained 
frosty meyer 

debbie kendall 
jim hensel 

By MARK COHEN 
S&eff Writer 

'!be UI Admlnistratlon and 
the Associated Residence Halls 
(ARH) reached fina1 agreement 
Mooday on the realdence halls 
rate increases and decreuet to 
be presented to the Board of 
Regents In either January or 
February. 

'!be rate changes, affecting 
the cmtract for the 1~77 and 
1911-78 lChooi years, generally 
reflects ARH's effort to main
lain tile lowelt poalble rate for 
lltudents desiring a buic room 
IIId board plan (a triple with 
full board) while placina the 
heaviest lncreueJ on the ~ 
Iiooal luxuries In residence 
ha11s services. 

'!be followlnc rates w\lJ be 
praented to the !'eIenII for 
their approval : 

-Single room: ., per year, 
821.1 per cent Increue; 

-Doubles : ., per year, a 
15.1 per cent Increue; 

-Triples: IU) per year, 17.2 
per cent Increase; 

-Multiple occupIDC)' roomI 

(four or more students): "70 
per year, a 3.J per cent 
decreaae; 

., 

-Temporary housing: "!tiS ' state subsidization. 
per year, a 15 per cent The original contract rate 
decrease ' chang~s were presented to ARH 

-Full 'board (20 meals per Wednesday night. Negotiations 
weekJ:t'122.25 per year,l1.l per between an ARJ;I committee 
~t increase ' and the administration on 

-Partial bo.nt (lunch and Friday and Monday resul~ed in 
diM ). ..,~ 11 3 several changes reflected m the 

er '. •• per year, a . above requests. 
per ~t UlCrease; ARB President Larry Kutcher, 

-Partial board (breakfast A'J., said he Interpreted the new 
and dinner): .. per year, a cmtract 81 an "administration 
12.2 per cent incrIIIe ; oommltment to better and ad
-Air conditioning: ~1 per ditlonal social and educational 

year, a 2'1 per ~t Increase; programming In the residence 
-A room with a private bath: halls. It is now up to the ad

$350 per year, a 25 per ~t In- ministration to follow through 
crease ; on that col11lT)itment. 

-Maid service: f15 per year, The new contract rates are 
a 19 per cent incrIIIe; designed 10 "keep elq)eDSeS as 

-Refrigerator aervice : .. low as possible and continue to 
per year, a 21.8 per cent In- provide meaningful social and 
crease; and educational programming In 

-Unen aervIce: $Z2 per tile residence halls," according 
year,a37.5percentlncreue. to the new Dormitory and 

ARB is the gOYeming body for Dining Services Director Mit
the residence halls and its Input chell Livinllston. 

is aought by the adminlJtraUon 
regarding residence haI1J 
policies such as rate Increases. 

The residence halls contract 
I1IISt be approved by the Board 
of Regents. Iowa law requlres 
that the Dormitory and DInIng 
Services break even, without 

Livingston also said he 
agreed with the ARH 
philoaophy of maintaining the 
lowest possible rate for the 
basic room and board plan. 

DAILY IOWAN 
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jim burke 
jeann ie johnston 
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I Lainson appointed I 8 - 10:30 a.m. 
2 - 5 p.m. 

Call 353-6203 
Jan uary 23rd 

'!be appointment of Dr. 
Phillip A. LainIon • head of 
tile Department of Peri0don
tology In the UI College of Den
tlItry "as approved Friday by 
the BoIrdof~. 

LainIOI'I, _ , has been a UI 
faculty member Iince 1 •. He 
IxIIds B.A. , DD.S. (Doctor of 
Dental Science), and M,S. 
depees from the UI, and ". 
appointed prof_ of 
periodontoJoey Jut July. 

AmonI Lainaon', 
professional Ictivitlee are an 
IIIIIOCiate editonhlp of tile Iowa 
DnaI JoumaJ, vice pNliden
cy of the Iowa SocIety of 
PtriodontoloCY, and active 
memberships In aeveraJ other 
professional groups. He bat 
authored or CCHlutbored 21 
publlahed articleI aDd abstrac· 
ts. 

PeriodontoloaY is tile study of 
diaeaIes of supporting struc
tures of the teeth. 

Hagen's now offers Its entire line of quality 
Zentlh merchandise at January clearance 
prices: InCluding the 100 percent solid 
state Chronacolor 11 and the Zenith 
Allegro console and modular stereo. SAVE 
TODAY. SHOP AT HAGEN'S FOR 
CHRISTMAS! 

HAGEN'S FURNITURE. TV 
1214 S. GHbert 

Phone 33.7-9663 

~~o 
It's 

disappointment-
proof. 

A Seiko Chronograph 
for Christmas. 

The Seiko Chronograph for the active sporlsman does 
pract ica lly everything a watch can do . It's a slopwatch 
and tachymeter. Has Instant set day/date calendar. 
It's water- tested to 81 least 98.2 feel. II offers a choice of 
di sti nctive dial colors . SO It'S the besl gift-giving 
insurance you can buy; it's sure to del ight the sailor, 
skier, car racer, or any aCllve man . Come choose from 
our Seiko Chronograph collection loday. 

No. AV0l3M-$200.00, 
21J, ch,onoglaph, sell·Wlndlng, 

982 II walor lesl.d. 
bilingual calendar. luminous 
HARDLEX ma"'.,'sl e,yOl.!. 
SIPli"'ess, sable broiNn dial . 

No. AHIOlM-IISS.00. 
r7J. chronooraph self-Winding , 

98211 wIler les ted. 
bilingual c.lrndar, lum inous 

Slo,nl .... liARD LEX mar.r.Slsl 
etyslol , block d,al 

IlElft'EEH & STOCKER 
1&\ 'Jefferson BuildIng JEWELERS 
'<!!/ 338-4212 IOYA OTY 

Great 
Casio P-810 
Pocket or Purse 
Calculator 
An ultra-miniature (3'.- x 2~' x ~" ,., 
calculator Ihat IS sma Iter than 
pockel-slzed (so you can carry olher 
Ihlngs In Ihe same pocke") Weighs 
only 4 01 including battelles Large. 
broghl dlgltlon display 

DGreat 
Panasonic RQ-309AS 
Cassette Recorder 
Bnng along you r mus,c. or re
cord your own ramblings with 
thiS lightweigh t porta ble cas
se tte unil It has quick-aclion 
pushbutton conlrols and a built 
in con dense r microphon e. 
Comes comptete With batteries 
and AC cord. 

'DIe o.u), I... ....CItr. t.n-'hes., Dec. 11, ~S 

Our most 
popular 
calculator! 

o Better 
Litronix 

2260 
Slide Rule 

Scientific Calculator 
Funcllons ,nclude sClenli f,c notal Ion . square. 
square root, change-Sign. pI. and a speCial paren
thelical-entry memory for easy, naturaf entry of 
algebraic expressions. l.E D display ExclUSive 
on/off keys With auto-
matic shut-off CarrVlng $3995 case is Included AC 
adaptor, Model 102 IS 
optronat 

DBetter 
Panasonic RQ-212 
Cassette Recorder 
Palm-size cassette recorder with easy. 
push-button operation. Features tape 
counter, VU/battery meter, built- in mic. 
auto-stop circuitry, 
one-touch record
ing and much more. 

Convenient credit plans available 

DBest 
Texas Instruments 
SR-51 Rechargeable 
Scientific Calculator 
An Industry aland.rd W won I even 
IUempt to Irsl the functions her, 
come In .nd try 'I' Rech.rgeable 
Carrying case and AC ad_ptof/charger 
Included 

Our most 
popular 
portable 
cassette 
recorder! 

o Best 
Craig 2625 

Cassette Recorder 
The smallest pori able cassette re
corder which uses a standard-size 
casselle Has end-of-tape warn· 
Ing beep tone, unique record/edit 
button. revtew mode for "back
space," built-in condenser mlc. 
replaceable, rechargeable Ni-Cad 
battery and more. AC adaplor in
cluded . 

FREE 
Gift 
Catalog I 
124 pages of 
Chrislmas gift 
ideas. 

There are over 100 TEAM CENTERS. Here are the addresses of the ones nearby. 

Iowa City 
The Mall Shopping Center 

Hours: M-F 10 fo 9, Sat. 9:30 t05:30, 

Sun. 12 to ~ Phone 338-3681 

011115 BY TEAM CENTRAL INCORPORATED 

Cedar Rapids 
li nda I e Plaza 

Hours: M-F 10 fo 9, Sot. 10 to 5:30, 

Sun. 1 fo 5 Phone 319-393-8956 
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Sex for sale last year; 
new, improved this year 

ByVALERlESUWVAN 
S&IIf Writer 

Sex, not unsurpriaingly, Is a hot selling item for 8Il)'OIle over 10 
shopping in Iowa City this ChristmAs. 

The kissing mug Is perhaps one or the unique Items to be 
offered buyers this season. Developed for today's consumer from 
lithe shrouded mists" or a twelfth century past, the mug CCIISists 
of a two-handled metaI tankard to be used for' 'kissing, bussing or 
OIICUlating," Instructions lito grasp the appropriate handles, raiJe 
the mug to the lips while engaging in a kiss" insist that partners 
(if and when they part) will find the brew has found Its own way 
mmeward. 

'I1Ie Joy of Ses, the book that was probably a popular seller for a 
couple of Christmases past, has expanded this year to include 
More Joy of Sex. Adult games have loog since left Mooopoly 
behind, wiUi xaviera's Game, a game a~umedly for happy 
hookers, Seductloo, "a swinging game for swinging singles," and 
Compatibility, which promises "everything you wanted to know 
and were afraid to ask," all for the comparati vely cheap price or 

•• Even Tiffany, that bespangled, bechested, child's doll herself 
aeems to call forth a separate market. "She's blonde, she's 
bnmette, she's· 18 inches of anything you want her to be," and 
probably a hot selling item for some of Iowa City's more kinky 
consUmers. 

For those in Iowa City with a bullness bent, Iowa Book and Sup
ply can accommodate some or the capitalistic fervor. New games 
in the IBS include Point of Law, Executive Decision, Stockl and 
Bonds, and Acquire, a game promising "high adventure In the 
world or high finance." Consumers with a cosmological bent can 
purchase Infinity, a game where players wltlu»thing more to do 
on a Saturday night can recreate the Heavens and the Earth, by 
racing to create a new universe or planets and stars, stopping ~ 
ponents with Black Holes and DIsaster. 

Students and adults with student tastes may In some stores pur. 
chase incense, beadol, bubble pipes and kits that look like they 
came out or AIk:e la WoaderlaDd. The Bong proclaims Itself the 
ultimate in pipes, promising an ancient ritual to share with one 
you love. But Big Ben's Extra Quality, a kit that includes papers, 
vials, screens, roaches and pipe attachments, itself seems to 
promise some sort of adventure .. , or ritual .. . or love. 

Shrimps, lobsters, butterflies and crayfish can all be bought im· 
prisoned in their natural beauty in glass for • to $17. Also 
available are scented padded hangers, a dial massage with four 
showerheads and such beauty aids as the Crazy Curl, Quick CUrl, 
Super Curl and SUper Brush. The hot lather machine - a popular 
Item in television adol last season - is now available in three 
varieties, though the only difference ultimately seems to be in 
price. • 

Students with a practical taste can buy an ice cream-rnaking 
machlne, a peanut butter·making machine, a crepe griddle or 
salad spinner. The natural loofah, a strip of terrycloth, and the 
Korean vegetable loofah, are ideal gifts for anyone without a 
bathtub partner to scrub his back. 

The American Bicentennial itself has come into play this ChrIst· 
mas at the Mall with "the spirit of 76," a patriotiC drum set that 
includes aU of the paraphernalia or our ancestors (drum, sticks, 
sling, fife, and U.S. nag) for $6.00. 

But perhaps the most unusal gift to come out of a one day Quist; 
mas Shopping spree was the Pet Rock, going at Killian's in the 
Mall for $4. The shelf on which the original rock -or rocks - once 
rested was empty Saturday. No one seemed available to ask what 
they wei '!. 

St. Laurent 
Continued from page one 

bowling, I run orfto work." 
He only took eight hours class 

credit because "I don't want to 
endanger my sleeping habits by 
taking too many hours. You can 
bum out really easily by taking 
too many hours. to 

Of French Canadian descent, 
Philip Charless St. Laurent Jr. 
was born in Rhode Island, 
brought up in Massachussetts 
and came out west to Minnesota 
and Iowa. 

He recalls that he first 
thought of being a broadcaster 
in his freshman year at 
Moorehead College In 
Moorehead, Minn. A friend 
talked him into giving radio a 
try, and, as it turned out, he 
logged two and a half years in a 
closed carrier station that was 
transmitted throughout the 
campus. 

St. Laurent also worked at a 
psychiatric ward in Moorehead. 
He talked to patients, and 
deemed it "an interesting job. It 
helped you to understand people 
a little more. " 

The college radio statloo was 
no great shakes, true, but it was 
at least "a place to start." He 
dropped out or Moorehead to 
look for a job, but discovered 

that "jobs were not to be had
especially for a rookie." 

He sold WMT on what he had 
10 offer, transferred into the UI 
the fall of '74, and has a 
professional dream - "let's 
call it a fantasy" - of hosting a 
network talk program a la 
Today or Tomorrow. 

"Right now, I can't think or 
anythlng that would be a step up 
for me," he ruminates. "When 
you're %2, and a student, there 
couldn't be anything else," at 
this point, that would be big ad· 
vancement in his career. It'. a 
frustrating job, in that on a 
night shift. "you're out or touch 
with people in daytime. If you 
don't love what you do, it's 
almost impossible to do it. .. 

Academically, he'll finish up 
with a B.S. and, for the time 
being, will then call it quits. 
"With broadcasting, I don't feel 
I need any more than a B.S. 

"I'm happy at WMT," he 
says. "If they're happy with 
me, that's the main thing. It's a 
growing station." 

It's a lot or work. "At times 
it's (the program) trying, but 
it'. cool." It Is a great oppor. 
tunity, he feels, dealing with 
people on the pbone at all bOIIn. 
"Every broadcaster should go 
through It. " 
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BUSY? 
Try 

Wee Wash It 
QUICK SERVICE 

Wa8h, Dry 20c lb. 
and Fold ....... . 

226 S. Clinton 

Buy any Medium 

At the regular price fizza 
Get Identical PIZZA 

FREE 
YESTERDAY'S HERO 

1200 GILBERT COURT 
338-3663 

Pick up or dine In onl y I 

Show.: 1 :30·3:25·5:25·7 :25·9:25 

Tt1[ VI ~." I3 r IT 1/'11 ~()(;~ " (;()U 

NOW serving lunch 

Tonight 

TALL BOY NIGHT 
60c for a 24 oz. 

Schlitz Tall Boy 

featuring 
Sunquest 

The 60 lb. shark you've seen on display is now 

READY TO EAT 
• Poach.d in our own ov.n .... with a Pollanai •• Saue. dip· 

If you hav.n't had an opportunity to try SHARI II y.t, 
now Is your chance to taste it 

• FREE· 
Today from 4:00 - 6:00 PM In the 

WHEEL ROOM 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

- --- --- - -~- --- ---- --- ---- - - - -

Spioe Cabinets 
for 

Christmas 

13 S. Dubuque 
338-8873 

ENDS WED • . DUCK'S BREATH 
MYSfERY 
THEATRE 

Shows 1:30, 3:30, 
5:30,7:25,9:25 

last WHIr in 
TOWIL 

Tues : JlmmY :A Rock Opera 
Frank Iowa's 

Magic Notebook 
Wed: Duck of the Baskervilies 

Wistful Elvis 
ThIIrs : Duck of the Baskervilies 

Frank Iowa' s Magic Notebook 

00 

~ 
Plus, a marathon of 

shorts while Dr. Alphabet 
writes a marathon poem 

9:00PM 

GABE N' WALKERS 

THI: 

ENDS WED. 

COLD 
BREW ~ 

WOOD 

'THE 
OTHER SIDE 

OF THE 
MOUNTAIN' 

CLINTON STREET MALL 7:30,9:30 
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Colts tied for first; 
dark horses no more 

BALTIMORE (AP) - The 
Baltimore Colts are within one 
victory of clinching a division 
Utle that even their mOlt opti
mistic fans would have been 
hard-preued to envision before 
the seal on .tarted. 

But for the players and 
coaches on the National Foot
baH League'. CindereHa squad, 
the year will be a nop, as de
fensive tackle Joe EhrmaM 
puts It, " unle .. we 10 all the 
way." 

"We goua do It," said Eh· 
rmann, the leader of the Colts' 
monstrous defenllve line. " Oth· 
erwise, all this mean. nothing." 

" We're unstoppable now ," 
added Fred Cook , another 
member of the front four which 
hallalned the nickname "Sack 
Pack" for its unrelenting pa .. 
rush . 

Such talk would have pr0-
voked laughter two months ala 
when the Colts, trying to .nap 
the slide that left them 2·12 last 
year, were 1-4. Now , no one 
laughs when the Colts talk about 
goinl on to the Super Bowl. 

Baltimore moved into a tie for 
the lead in the Eastern Division 
of the American Conference 
Sunday with ils eighth con
secutive victory, a 10-7 over
time triumph over Miami. 

The Colts and Dolphins are 
both 9-4. E ither a Miami loss or 
a Baltimore victory in this 
weekend's regular season wind· 
up will clinch the diviSion tiUe 
and a playoff s pot for Ihe Colts, 
who beat the Dolphins in both 
their meetings this season and 
thus would be declared cham· 
pions if the lea rns wind up with 
identica I records. 

To make sure they will be in 
post-season play, the Colts must 
beat the lowly New England 
Patriots, a team they have had 
trouble with in the paat. 

Although Baltimore has a 6-5 
edge in its ser ies with New 
England, a 21-17 loss to the Pa· 
triots al Memorial Stadium in 
the n nalga m e of the 1971 season 
cost the Colts the Eastern 
Division t itle. 

The Pats, 3-10, a lso were the 
last team to defeat the Colts , 
scoring a 21-10 victory In rain
soaked Schaefer Stadium on 
Oct. 19, but Coach Ted March· 
Ibroda of Baltimore sees little 
chance tha t the feat will be re
peated on Sunday. 

" That loss may have been a 
blessing in d isguise," March
ibroda said . ''The team knows 
they didn 't play too well in the 
fil'lt ga me a gainst the Pats. 
They a lso know just what it 
means to win th is time." 

Qua rterback Bert Jones, who 
drove the Colts from their own 
four-yard lin e to set up Toni 
Linhart's 31-yard field goal with 
2: 16 left in the overtim e period , 
wlU s tart a gainst the Pats 
despite rein juring his bruised 
r ibs on the play just before the 
winning k ick, the coach said . 

The playel'l are virtually 

unanimous in Ihe~ praise of '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiii~iiii Marchlbroda and credit the 
rookle head coach with spar- . 
king this year's turn·around. 

" The man is so good, it 's in· Advertise thru 
,. 

BICYCLES 
APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED credible," said Lydell Mitchell, 

the versatile running back who the 0111 ! 
scored the tyin" touchdown THE Blb~ BOOkstore . 16 Paul. FOUND . Inlured. small. grey 

. -
BICYCLES 
lor .veryone 

COUNT RY · Stove. refrlgeral~. FEMA LE share room In thrM. 
S60. also two bedroom · Utilities bedroom. furnished lPartment. 
paid. carporl . Sl30 Rental Dishwas/1tr Ind Ilr. S90 monthly. 
Direclory. 114 E. COlltQe. Suite 10. utilities InclUded . Call 33U5U .. 12. 

.. I B Iidl 209 E I s tr iped . male cat; Riverside -----------aaainst Miami Sunday. " He He en u ng, as Dr .... Washlnglon Street, Iowa City . Ive·hydraullc plant. 338 ·8625.12· 
knows football and he knows Phone 338.8193. Bibles. bOOks. 19 

SPORTING GOODS 

P .. rts & Accessories 
Rep. I r Service 

338·7997.12·19 17 people. And he's always telling tracls ! t ! 
us what we can do-never what ·iiiiii_iiiiiiiii,.iiiliiiiii.;;-
we can 't do." rl. like to improve !i

J Raymond Chester, who' .. ? • 
played with division champions YOJur.8R

t
l
h
trll . 

at Oakland before being traded om e 
to Baltimore three yeal'l ago, SKI TEAM II • 
called the Colts "the most to- p Call 338-9389. .,. 
gether team I've ever been as- - _ 

----------------LOST . Silver wedd ing band with 
five d iamond Chips . reward . 
Phone Cta rk. 354·5487.12· 17 PEDZOLDT, Ascente, Comfy 

FOUND Dia mond gem, Union sleeping bags. Adventure Out · 
bathroom . 338.0087. call filters . lid .• Wesl Branchl2·19 

STACY·S 
Cye •• Clty 

.. Ie IrIIweeIII Aft, 35A-2110 

FOR renl One bedroom. fur · FEMALE roommlle 10 shirt 
nlshed apartment. 5160 • month, furnished. dOWntown .~rtmenl. 
all utl"'ies Included except sao monlhly plus ulliltles, 
eleclr iclly. Call Ifter 5 p .m .• 33 .. av.ltable Otctmbtr 20. 337. 

anytlme.f2 .16 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

9305.12·19 7~7 . 12 16 
EUREKA 2 man Mt. Kalahdin :C-~-:----:-------
lenIs, regularly $65.75; now $53. ATTIC apartment Sublease 1165. fEMALE . SIlare two bedroom 
Advenlure Outfitters. lid .• West furnished. ul illl 'es pa d. Ivaltabl. furnished apartmenl neer Mere) 
Branch .12·19 HONDAS . All models on sale immediately. 35)·1096 1217 Hospital sa.s plus ulll II les. _ 

MOTORCYCLES 

sociated with." 
"This team is completely un· 

selfish, " the big tight end said. 

GAY Liberat ion Front counseling 
lind Informltlon. 3S3-7162. 7 p.m .. 11 FOR sal e · Fine old violins. bows 
p.m .• dally. . 1.20 ad cases. Phone 337·4437.12·19 

SVEA 0 tim s Phoeb MI CB7SO. '76. SI ...... XR75, XL70 and IMMEDI AT E OC CUPANCY . _~_11_._1-8 ________ _ 

Slgg.: Agven~~e Oulfilr!;s. L7cJ°; ~;!~r~W ~C~'I~~'s ~ SIl~. Vacancies both mele and female fEM ALE Shar~ apartment, 
Wesl Branch.12.19 ' scons n . offer ing Incbw swimming pool furn ished, close In on Dubuque 

P h 0 n e 3 2 6 . 2 A 7 1 1 2 . 8 and sauna, front door service to SIreet . January 1 Call aller 10 
"At Oakland, I felt like I was _ CRISIS Center · Call Or stop In. 112'h 
just a spoke in a big wheel that E. Washington. 351-0140. 11 a.m. · 2 

Ir d II' ...... h I .m. 12·16 was a ea y ro lng. lull as 
been different, and winning like 
this is always sweeter after CHILD CARE 

MUST sell Fender Super reverb 
guitar amp., best Offer. 319·263-
n45 .12·19 

FOR sa le . UnivOlC electronic 
ke yboard , S3OO. Also. small amp, 
$25. Ca ll 354· 1285 .1·25 

PETS AUTOS 
FOREIGN 

city bus, totally furnished . all pm ., 331·4«10. 12.12 utllll1es paid starting al S90 per :-_________ _ 
monlh . May Flower Apartmll'lts. ROO MMATE wlnted . Shl,. 
3 3 1 9 7 0 0 • 1 2 1 9 house January. grad lWefernd. 

338 · 5150, evenings 12 · 19 
SUBLET aVlllable Immedllllely . 

you've been l05illll ." 
REGISTERED Irish Setter 1" 7 VW FASlback . R. bullt Furnished effieeney Soulh FEMALE w.nled 10 shlr. two. 
pu pp ies. excellen t hunlers •• nglne. new front . nd . $750. 33 .. Governor Stree1. Call 353.3917, bedroom apartmenl . 1100. lSA. 

i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .... ., ARTLEY fl ule · SI lO or besl offer. wonderful pels. reasonable. 679· 1631.1-8 day s S I A 5 . 1 2 . 1 1 4030.12.16 
exce ll ent condition. 1·656.3123. 2SS8.loA . __________ _ 

Christmas GiUs 

HANG your beer mugs I Custom 
and handmade redwood racks lor 
Christmas. Call 353-4563 or 351. 
6029.12·19 

CHRISTMAS shop al Ihe 
Wilderness Genera l Siore. 
Adventure Outfitters . Lid, Wesl 
Branch .12· 19 

OPEN HOUSEl 

MONTESSORI SCHOOL 

OF IOWA CITY 

an Ind ividualized learning 
envlronmenl to stimulate and 
encourage the max imum 
potential Of your ch ild. agas 
2'/2 to 6. Parents and children 
Inviled . 

December 16. 7 p.m. 

502 Reno 

l<alona.12·18 1 1"0 VW Beetle Wilt sell to SUBLE T Lakeside eff iCi ency NEE DED male roommate 10 
FREE · Two gray tabbies. one al highest bidder. LOW mileage. January 1. SlAO. unfurnlshrd, all share mOdern apartment with 

ALVEREZ guitar OYS7. hard gray ki tten. seeking I gOOd r~~le6 many ImprovemenlS. 338·56<16.12. ulilities except eleclrlclty Call a pp II a nCiI . 337 54H 17 . 1' 
shell case. Excellent , S325. 354· 3 3 8·9303. eve n n g s . 19 C I n d y • 354 5 1 87 . 1 2 . 1 7 
4614.12.16 WANTE D male to share ap'rt. 

WELTKLANG double b flat 
concerl bass. brough l over 
d ireclly from Germany. S8OO. SS6-
6558 . Tl plo n . 12 · 16 

ANTIQUES 

AKC Keeshond pups, three weekS I". MGB . Stereo. lOW mileage. S PACI OU S two bedrOOm . menl clow to campus. S15. 318-
old. will hOld tit after Christmas eKcellenl condlllon . 351 ·5160.12·18 Unfurnlsl1ed . cenlral a ir . clr· 3821 1.13 
break . 337 .3371.12·19 peled.l",bellll . no pets. bus lint. -----------

1975 Opel • Sliver. 1,.400 miles, 3 5 1 • 1 7 9 1 . 1 2 • 1 1 QUtET feme It wlnted Own 
AKC Old English Sheepdog Warranty. 53..,175. conSider trade. room. two blOCIU from Unlverslly 
pupp ies. six weeks old. 3 5 1 . 8 9 3 2 . 1 2 . 1 6 NICE. two bedroom. unfurnished HoSpltol , on Cambus routt, t90. 
reasonable . 338-6923.12·17 aparlment. Towncresll"I. right Call afler 5 p m .• 3~7as. I2. 16 '''3 TR-6 convertlbte • 'lI .ooo on bus line. Ivallablt 10 subl,t 
PROFESSIONAL dog grooming . mHes. 5700 under book value. Janulry 1. 331·5302 aft,r 6 p.m.12- SHARE two bedroom Ip'rtmenl, 
Puppies. kittens. tropical fish. pet Asking 53 .300. 351 ·6366 1·8 16 Valley Forge. Coralvill • • $97 
supplies . Brennenman Seed Store. m 0 nth I y 35 1- 1 • AI I 2,) • 
1500 1st Ave. South . 338·8501.2· 11 SUBLE AS E lWO bedroom. fur · =~:--~~--...,.--:-,--:_. 

KONICA T·3. Auloreflex. brand . BLOOM Antiques . Down town 
new. fl.. with split image. case 338·9650; 353-4115 Wellman Iowa . Three buildings 
and slrap. Pr ice 5310. Call 338· full • 1.22 
058.1 . ext. 348. MOnday through 00 you need a baby sitter while .~. _________ _ AUTOS 

DOMESTIC 
nlshed iownhollse, 1220 monlhly AVAt LABLE Immedilletyl Male 
Including heal. 351 ·7021.12 ·16 10 share two bedroom, furnished. 

Friday. 8:30 10 4 p.m .12.18 Chrlsl ma s shopp ing or oc. OAK chairs. secretary, and buffel 
BRACELETS . Sli ver and cas lonally? Experfenced and ' ROC ker!. table and bedsteads. 
turquoise. handcrafted In Mexico. respons ible. my home. ex· Kathleen s Korner. 532 N DOdge, 
Beautiful . unique. $36 • $.46 (less ceptlonal toys .331 ·4502. 12·18 11 • 6 p.m .• Tuesday through 

RIDE·RIDER 
Coralville llpartment lSA·566A 12· 

FURN ISHE D one·bedroom 16 
ap'rtmenl. ulliities paid Close 10 -----------

1"5 Mustang A lillie rust. but campus and on Cambus roufe. ONE or two males to share fur. 
WANTED ride 10 Minnea polis rpuns f=' O~,~) ~"~5 after 5 North Dubuque. 3373359.12 16 nlshed Iraller, $SO plus ullilties. than 'h rela ll pr ice ). Call Bruce. S a I u r day . 1 2 .. 1 9 

3 3 8 · 0673 . 12 · 1 9 
over quarter break. share ex. .m. . 52A Hlillop Court. Tuesdays and 

PLEASE bvy some of your Chr lsl· 
mas gifts at AlandOnl's 8Ookstor~. 

WHO DOES IT? 

610S. Dubuque, 337·9700. 12·19 WE do l VldeOlap lng for In · 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

penses. 351 .52'l1 .12.18 1973 vega . Slandard tran . LUXURY townhouse. IwO W~dntsdays . 319 1$2 5026 
smlss lon . excellenl condition. bedrooms. garagt. basemenf. ( col I e c t) 1 2 " 

. NEED ride to Delroll. share economical. 354.2946, weekdays dishwasher. S300 monthly. 338 
expenses. Kalhy , 338·206<1 .1 2 19 after 5 p.m .12. 16 0«)'.12·1 9 

. d lvlduals. groups. businesses . piiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 
CHRtSTM,I;S GifTS Iowa City Video, 338·7234.2·1 RID ER wanted to Spokane · 1914 Plymoulh Fury . Runs well. 

Seattle. leaving December 19. 338· four extra IIres with r ims. $200. 
5209.12·19 3 5 1 0 0 0 2 . 1 2 • 1 8 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

WANTED roommltt 10 SIIart !we 
bedroom Ip'rlmll'lt. cor'lvllll, 
$99 . C.II 351.9245.1.21 

Art lst's portraits . Charcoal . $10 ; 
pastel . $25 ; 011 5100 and up. AUDIO REPAIR SHOP 
351-0525. 1·20 Comp lete service a nd repai r == __ ------- amplifiers, lurnlables and tapes. 

Er ic, 33 8 · 6 4 26 . 2 · 2 

Slnla Is bring Ing a new 
daven port for X·mas so we are 
seiling our while Thomasville 
for S60 cash. 

331·9119 after 5 p.m. 

NEE D ride 10 Wichita Wednesday 1"9 PltmOulh. power steering. FEMALE . New apartmll'lt, own 
Or Thursday. share eKpenses. 354· power rakes. GOOd condition. bedrOOm. aeross irom Hancher. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

GARAGES
PARKING 
SPACES 

~. 12 · 17 354 . 2355, evenlngs.12.19 $85 monthly. January 1. 353- SINGLE room for girl. Cooking 
HAVE machine· Love to sew. RID E wanted to Colorado · 1974 Plnlo wagon . • speed, red. 1461.12·18 prlvlltQl. closa In. 338-46<17.2.12 
338·7.,0. weekday afternoons or .. _________ .. Boulder area December 26. will luggage rack. lach gauges. fresh 

COOPERATIVE group wants to 6«·2489. 1·20 ZENITH Circle of Sound . Stereo share cosl . driving. 354·3329. lune up. $2,500 or offer . 351-6087 
rent garage for a uto repa ir . three SEWI N G • Wedding lIowns and with AM&FM radio. musl sell . nights.12·18 after 8 p.m. or wHkends.12·16 
or more days. 338·5300. days .l ·15 bridesmaids' dresses. ten years' ex· Call 338·9589 after 5:30 p.m.l·8 NE ED rider to Dallas. leaving 20. 

fEM ALE share Iwo bedroom ROOM for renl . mall, close to 
apartment with Ihree. close In, umpus. no smoking. lSA-3168.12· 
$51.25. 338 2A06.1·15 19 

perience.338-0-«6. t·8 SHERWOOD 12 Inch 2.way 21 ; share driving , 337·2635.12·17 

COMMI:.RCIAL 
SPACE 

STEREO, television 
Reasonable. Sat isfaction 
teed. CIII anytime, Mati . 
351-6896 

repairs. 
guaran· 

12·17 
I 

COMMERCIAL SIIace for renl. 
1.200 square feet . 14 E. Benton . CHIPPER'S Tailor ShOp. 128'h E. 
Call 351·6005. 10 a ,m. to 6 p .m. Washington. Dial 351·1229. 1.9 
MOnday through Saturday .12·19 

PERSONALS 

LOST or stolen : Hewlett. Packard 

REBEKAH'S Plano Service: Tune · 
repa ir · regulate· rebuild , Spinets . 
uprights· grands. 354·1 952. 1·22 

WANTED TO BUY 

loudspeakers. like new. $80. 337· RIDERS wanted to Buflalo. N.Y .. 
7519.1 ·8 leovlng around December 20. 351· 
FOR sale · 6x12 rug. $16; dOuble 0_702_.1_2_.1_' _______ _ 
waterbed. frame and healer. $30; ROU ND Irlp ride needed 10 
dresser with mirror. $10.338·2417 Connecllcut or N.Y.C. 351-6170.12. 

BLOOD pressure manometer. ' _7 _________ _ 
prOfessional quality. o~erstock NEED Christmas ride. Akron. 
c learance. $13.99 ; Ward s Iden· share expenses. can drive. 
IIcal cosls. 52A.50. 351 ·5227.1·15 J ea n ett e. 337 . 2696 . 12.16 

MARANT1 1060 with cabinet . like 
new. 5150. 331·2732. John.12·19 

TRAVEL 

AUTO SERVICE 
-----------------FEMALE grad studenl fO Sharf ROOMS for two f.males In duplex 

one bedroom. 570. (norI·smoker) . Ivallable 1216 and 115. 331. 
338·2189.12·18 126<11218 

-----------------J OH N'5 Volvo & Saab repair . Fasl MALE, share room In furnished MAN'S room subltt $65. ulllllles 
& Reasonable . All work Clark aparlment. close In, SAO pa id. 222 E.sI Marklt . Call 331-
guaranteed . 1020". Gilbert Courl. monthly . Call 337786A before 4995.1218 
351.9579.2.11 noon.1219 -----------

FURNtSHED room Ulillties. 
VOL KS WAGE N R.p.lr Service. 
Solon. 51/. yea" factory t"lned. 
6«·3666 or 6«·3661 . 12·19 

DUPLEX 

FEMALE roommal, wanted to phone. laundry. all meals In. 
share two bedroom Iparlmenl. eluding (emily style dinners. 
Call aller 6 p.m .• 338·5158.12 ·18 Excellent stereo. $150 NO 

lelevlslon or cars. Preter femll • . 
PERSON to share house with two 351 6203.1 2 19 
olhers . own room . $96 monthly. =-,-~--_-,-___ _ 
337·9236.1219 GIRL'S room. kitchen $85. 

ulllilies pa id. near hospital. CIII 
OWN room In apartment. close 10 3 5 A 1 2 9 6 . I 2 . 1 6 HP21 from the chemistry bvlld lng USED vacu um cleaners. 

week 01 Decem ber 8. Reward · Nc WANTED . 1961-67 Lincoln Contlnen. reasona ble priced. Brandy's 
quest ions . 353·4661. I eavE tal for parts. Prefer In running con. V a c u u m • 35 1 . 1 A 5 3 . 2 . 1 COLOMBIA, South America Is 
message. 12·19 dillon . SlOO maxi mum . Phone STE"EO C I bl M t k where white sands and emerald 

THR E E·four bedroom spill level campus, alia liable January 1. $83. 
duplex. 1112 baths. bus. Corolville. Call 3537049 or evenings, 337. st, . Furnished room TV. 
354· 5536.1-8 9935.12 11 refrlger.tor. ,l1a" Ilrge kitchen . 

.. . 0 um a as erwor • waters are . Flight . December'll . 
351·9713. days. 1·19 fa ir condit ion. SAO. Call 337·7512 Round trip from Miam i. plus OOWN coat kits. Ascenle coals · 

Advenlure Outfitters. LId .• Wesl 
Brancl1. 12·19 

PROBLEM pregnancy ? Call 
Birlhrlght . 6 p.m .. 9 p.m .• Mon· 
day through ThurSday, 338·8665.2· 
11 

HELP WANTED 

after 6 p.m .12·17 hotel. 5165. Space available · Ca ll 
FIREWOOD . HardWOOds cuI. Red Carpel Travel. 351·451 0.12· 16 
splil and delivered 10 order. $40 a piii!i!i!i!!ii!!!~i!ii!!!i~iiiii 
~~CkUP load. 338·5538; 338·9132.12· UPS TRAVEL 

LA Band X·r ay I ec hn Ic I an . ==c:-:-~-:-:-~-:-:---:--:-.-:: 
Contacl Central Community SEVEN piece solid WOOd dining 353.5257 
HoSpllal . 901 Davidson. EI, ader , room sel by Keller regual r $I.m 

HANDCIIAFTED wedding rings. Iowa 52403. 1.245.2250.12.18 now only $939 save 5350. GOd· 
christening gifts . C .. II evenings. dard's Furn iture. West Uberty. 
Terry. , .. 29·SA83 (collect) ; Bobbl. LIVE In. part time housekeeping 627·291 5. 1·30 
351·1741 . 1." in e~change for own room , c lose. -----------

CAli 338·1854 days or 354.3479 THER·A· PEDIC bedding bona nza 
CUSTOM gemstone supp.ly and between 11 : 30' and 12 :30 p.m .12.18 . Full size maltress or boX spring. 
fabr icating . Turquoise lewelry $27 .50 . GOddard 's Furniture. Wesl 

Noon · Sp.m. 
ACTIVtT tES CENTER tMU 

SIl l TripI 
Vall January 1· 8 
T,05 January)· 7 

Sprllll Break '" 

Near art. music. law. Av.llable 
TOWNHOUSE . Two bedrooms : SHARE aparlmenl . lurn lshed. December 15. Berwetn 6 · 7 p.m., 
kids. pels. single welcome; 5155. Coralville. bus line. Call 3542099332 Ellis, room 14 .12· 16 
Rental Dlreclory. 114 E. College. or 1 6525302.12 17 
Suite 10. 33S.7997.12 19 NEAR law. arl TV •• tereo. 

HOUSING WANTED 

FEMALE Four blocks from refrlgeralor 590, furnlshrd . 338. 
Pentacrest , 165, ul ililles pakl; 671A. 332 Ellis . Room 6. av.llable 
ava ltable Immed lettly. 337 12·15. 
7159 12·17 ----------

FEMALE Own room In apart . 
F EMALE sfudent needs one ment January flrsl, S99 monlhly. 
bedroom efficiency . CIOSe ·l n? 8150akcresl Call 3379270. t2.17 
Nice? 338 · 0056 . 12-17 

FEMALE to share lwo bedroom FEMALES ClOSe 10 campus. 
RENT or buy small house l1I!ar aparlment. close. S66 plus. 338 share dOUble bedroom. ulilities 
campus for dOC lor and family . 351· 2011.12.19 pa id . furnlshrd. lnel(l)enslv • . For 
5227.12·17 details call . 338·0266,evenlngs .12· repeir . Emerald City. Suite " CLERK . Typisll ava il able al the Uberly .l ·30 

By The A .. -la· ..... Pr II Hall Mall. 351 ·9412 .1·8 Iowa Geological Survey. 123 North ---------
- .. cu e Capitol Streel. Iowa City. Salary .fACTORY special . SOfa and 

Spring Cruise March 6 · 13 
HawaII March 6·13 

FEMALE own room . close on. 19 
WANTED 10 renl : Two bedroom sao per monlh . 338·550312· 19 ----------
a parl menl for lwo male graduate DOUB LE rooms avaltabl. 1m· 
si ud e n ls . 338 · 3877 . 12 . 19 FEMALE · ClOSe In. 552 plus med iately, utilities pl ld, fu r · 

. ThThe eA~OCoPia TledwenptlessteawmeeS Id~in DRUGS. The 01 needs Individuals 55,~ yearly.under Slate Merit cha ir . regular .5319 only $179 save 
~eavlly Involved In drug use- Employment Deparlment. 51AO. GOddard s Furniture, West 

coUege basketball poll wi ~ero ln . cocalne. etc .-for a feature Requires excellent Iyplng skill . L1berly . We de live r 11 ·30 

................ 
Bahamls March 6 · 14 
(Students. Faculty. & SI.fl) utilities . Call after 5 p .m .• 337. nlshed. female. close. 338·0266/ 

n 10.12 17 eve n I n g s . 1 2 • 1 5 1l1'I1'place votes in parentheses, Itory. Cell 353-6220. ask for Larry knowledge of spelling. punc · KASINO 250 watt amp 2 JBL 15' 
season records through games Frank . Complete confidence tuation and grammar . Congenial McCarlhey Hofner 'Bass ~i CHRISTIAN roommate wanted . 
of SundaY Dec. 7 ana total ossured. . personallly to handle telephone 0 f fer . 6 A 5 . 2958 {2 _ 1 6 " 'Ie T-' - I b II 338 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
points. P01nts based on 2O-18-U;- V' •• .................. ' calls meel the public and work ' .... • ,,", .. res.on us ne . . TYPING 
14-12-10-!HI etc .: ,h~~tLU~t'tA .. V\~';.'w.h effecl ivelywith prof~ ional slaff . FOR SALE : Iron ing board, 5ch SPACIOUS two bedroom. 5_209_.1_2_1 _______ _ 

MOBILE HOMES 
I.lndia na (59) 3-0 1,198 &GAME ROOM Apply al the Geological Surv.,. wlnn bike ca r rack. iron . vacuum. . redecoraled. washer and dryer. JANUARY 1 . Fema~ share 
2.Maryland H 1,016 0IIIce.12·18 Call alter 10p.m .. 338·2262 . Gale. l· EXPERIENCED tYP lsl . clean $220. Renlal D,rec tory. llA E. furnished aperlment. 162.50. 511 1970 Baroness 12x47 . Two 
3.Marquette (I) :HI 882 l10t North DoeI,1 COOK needed for fraternity . 16 5aOn1d2 acc u! fa,teer' e lec2trlc . pc.am" , 23~1 0· College. Suite 10. 338 ·7997.12·19 Fairchild . 338 .9195 12-19 bedroom. furnished, ca rpe t. d , 

I Hot Landsh lre sandwiches. 1 U air. shed. corner lot . SA,500. 351· 
4.N.Caro ina 4~ 718 Hamm'S on lap & COld Olympia ;econd semes~r . 337·5A32 .12· 1 ONE pair snow IIres 6.00·13 FOR rent · Houses. duplexes. mobile ONE female to share spaciOus 0142.1218 

~ :~~n Dame ~: l : ' Pool.tables & pinball machines PART TI~E . flULLITIME
h 

520.used one season . 337:2635.12.17 ;rh~~~~Ema~~~~~'I Pt~~PQ'~:rl~~ hprol~e~s:A:YP::;:'~~~; I ':~a~d l::~ house wllh th ree females . -----------
...................... ." Encyclopaedia Br tann ca. pone k J 5 338 "72 2' • EKcellenl lOCation. own room. MOBI LE home, 17)(60. Ihrtt 

7.Cincinnati &-0 478 ... h .. '~ ... ~ ... ~ ••• , 8 ,. FOR sale . Winthrop speakers; war . ane now. . .... ... ds Renta t orec to ry 114 East mus t like d""s . bac ""ammon and bedrooms. carpeled. a lr, P' rlll ily 
. STOll "G' .. STOll aGE' Mr. HaCker. 309·786·t41 . .. . • 122 ...... "" 

8.Alabama 4~ 421 S"TO"'RAGE" BSR lurnlable ; Pannonlc 8· TYPING .. Carbon ribbon. elec. Collelle. 338·7997 . fine environment . 337·4889.12·17 furnlsned. skir led. 101120 covered 
9 N e State H 264 Irack ; used albums. Call 337 . tied II I 0 1 1338 patio , water SOflener. ~,800. lSI· 

. . . Mlnl·warehouse units · .11 sizes. LICENSED PRACTICAL 4361 .12.16 r C; I ng ; expr enced. a . NEED female to share Iwo 2582 ; 338 . 6157 . 1 . 9 
lO.Louls ville 3-1 255 Monthly rltesaslow.s $2S per man, NU RSE 46-47.2'" bedroom. unfurnished. bus line, APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT g:~e:s~~~'i:n ~~ ~= tho U Store All . 01.1337-3506. 1~ ~ ,wor~t 3 : .m:1 ·1 ~'tIJ:;lm . fO~ SONY TC122 cassette player. like TYPING service Experienced sao. available Jenuary 1. 337·5060 
h nlvers y rPI a IIc . 'tiusl new. 575 or best offer . 354·2320.12. supplies fUrn iShed· fasl service' aller A p. m .12·18 

13.Nev .·L. ega. 5~ 187 RAPE CIlISIS LINE n~~:ln~cei~selo!~~a;r ~~igPr~l; ~! . 17 reasonable rales·. 338.1835.2-3 

1972 Skyline n~5G • Air eM
ditloned. Clrpeted. Skirted. 55.,.. 
337 · 3710 . t2 . 1. 

44.S.Franc isco 5·1 165 A women'uupport service. 
lS.Rutgel'l &-0 131 338-.1800. 1.12 work permit. Beginn ing salary ALLEN compound bow. 25 per. REASONABLE. exper ienced 
16 Mi 11 ' 31 124 S7.88A per year . cent off . Adventure Outf itters. accurate Dissertations. 
17 :AU~~an a:o 94 NEEDEDdeSperllelyl A dOnaleo Conlact : Personn~1 Service lid .• West Branch. 12 ·19 manuscr ipts. papers. Languages. 

(tiX deductable) or cheap TV for Gilmore Hall. Iowa Clly. IA 52242 338.6509 .1.30 
~89,. SArit. zona sJtoh. n 'l &-0

5
" ~ . Allcr's Day tare Cenler. Please An equal opporlunlty employer. MATCHING couch and cha irs. =-=-= __ .,.---:-_.,...-.,...--:-
"" '" he I p . 353 · 67 1 • . 1 2 . 1 6 $35 . Mirrored dresser . $25. fAST . proluslonal typ ing . 

r20~· K;e:n~t;uc~k~y~~....:2~.2~~.:44~;:;~;;::~~:;~;:T:;r-:;i- ASSOCIATE news editor for .the Afternoons. 337·2659 .12·19 Manuscr lpls. term papers. 
Dally Iowan, will be responSible resumes. IBM Seleclrlcs. Copy 
for 13 reporters covering the BSR turntable. 160; Panasonle Cente r. 100. 338·8800.1· 27 
university . Some lournallsm turntable. $20 ' Panason le .,.-----------
experience requ ired . Paid rece iver , 550.' 337.3933 .12. 16 'l\'rHESIS experience . Former 
position . 353·6210. Dianne un ivers ity secretary , IBM 
Coughlln.1.12 DOUBLE dresser. mirror . single Selec tr ic carbon r ibbon . 338 · 

bed. bedside stand ... match ing 8996.1.26 
WANTED . Two work study set. Anllque oak chesl . 9.000 BTU ----------
studenls Iyplng minimum Of AO wall a ir cond itioner. 351·5805 .12·16 PROfESSIONAL I BM typ ing · Fran 
wpm for secretarial positions . 10- 59.99 ; typing stana. 17.50; utili ty Gardner. SUI and secretaria l school 
15 hours weekly It $2.95 hourly. table $2 75 ' wrought Iron plant graduate . 337·5456. 1-19 
Contact Janel Wakefield al 353- I d' $1' 75'· I k . 88 . 5461.12.16 san. A • • w C er chalf , 57 . • EXPEIlIENCED . Long papers. 

hamper. $8 .SO. A complete IIne?f theses. disserlll ions. AulhOrs.Car. 
SCHOOL bus drivers · ParI l i m~ home furnishings . Kalhteen s bon ribbon ; also elite. 337-4S02. 1·15 
work. 7 lI .m . . 8:30a .m. ; 2:'5p.m. ~orner. 532 N. Dodge, 11 · 6 p.m., 

' :15 p,m. Cheuffer 's license 'ueselay through Salurday.12·19 FULL time Iyplst . Vasl ex. 
required . Iowa City Coach Co. perlence with dissertations. short 
Inc .• Hwy. 1 West .12·19 . DOUBLE bed. $65. complele ; prOjects , EngliSh M.A. 338·9820.1·' 

FULL lime housekeeper desired chair. plush velvet covered. $20. GENERAL Iyping . Notary Public. 
weekdays. 7 10 4: 30 p.m. al our 1 5 1 . 0 1 1 8 . 1 2 . 1 9 Mary V. Burns. 416 Iowa Stale Blnk. 
·home. Call after 6 p.m .• 337· 337.2656. 12.19 
7A53.12·19 

WANTID Baby sitter for one 
Inflnt pr.ferably our hom. 
Monday through Frldly llevlnnlng . 

INSTRUCTION 

J anu a,ry. 354 · 5417 . 12 · 16 AM now signing on new begmnlng 
and Inllermedla~ PIANO slUdents 

'IIIIONS to Cllllwr PIZZI VUI, lor leuons starling afller the 
plOI. AlSO part time COOks. Apply In holidays . Teach popular , basic 
person ,I Pin, Villi. 431 KirkWOOd ImprOVisation. lIau or rock) and 
Iller. p.m. 1·15 :Iaulcal. Call 338·'lI52 for Vic· 
------ - - - . torla .1219 

COOt< wlnlild . RtIP~IDIt for 13 - - - - -----
"-lis per week. Phi Rho Slgm, FRENCH tutor . 55 per hour. 

FOIIME II university secretary 
desires typing. Thesis. rNnUSCrlpts. 
I!tc. Call3St~m . \2·1, 

EXPEIlIENCED typist wlnts iarge 
lobs only (dlssertltlons. books. 
~tc . l. IBM Selectric. 337-4819. 12·16 

BICYCLES 
, 

VERY close In One bedroom. OWN room in house wilh grad 
furnished. available January 1. sludents. Sl1.25 monthly. 337· 12x64 . Gas heat. musl setl. One 
354.2560.12.19 4202.12 18 mile west Of Kalona , 656-200S.12·17 

Here', a DI clauilled ad blank 
lor your convenience. 

write ad '-tow IIlil19 Ollt lII.nk for e.ch word . 

1 . .......... . 

s. . ..... .. . . 
9. 

13. 

17 . 

21 . 

. . 2. 

6. 

10 .. . 

14 .. 

. 11 . . 

. 22 ... 

l . 

7. 

. .. ... ... .11 . 

IS . 

19 • 

23 . 

.. 4 . . 
I . . 

.. 12. 

16. . . . 
20. . . 

. .. ... 24. 
NAME ______________________________________________ __ 

AODRESS~ __ ~ __ ~ __________ ~ ____ P"ONE ______________ __ 

CITY ___________________ ZIP _________ _ 

TO FIGURE COST 
Count Ihe number Of worclS 
in your ad. lhen multiply 
the number Of words by the 
rate below. 8esure to count 
address and .or phone num· 
ber . Cost Iqu.ls (Numlltr 
of Words) x (llatt ,I.r 
WtnI) . 

~II (omrllel" Ad 11,"11 
.. long wltl1 elltellor _, orOtr to: 

THE DAILY tOWAN 
MINIMUM AD 10 WORDS Itoem 111 ComlYlUlliut .... s Ctllttr 

103 D.ys ... ....... 26.se per _d 1_ .. Cil,. Itw. 11240 
5 DaYl .............. JOe per _d lit" Slop In. 
1. D.y, ............. lie per _d All Ads penllt. In .. dvalKe 
30 Dlys ............ lit per _d -No Refullds. 

0114111", : 1I • . m. ftr"'ll de, 
I,..rlllly . Call 331·3157. elk for experienced T.A. Call Georgia, TWO Sears 5·1pIeds. new Best 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~~~~~_~M.rk Od.II . 12 . ,735A . 2,2A . 12 . 1'~. ~~a~er5~.1"~ ••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••• ~~ 
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Cornrnings wants talent 

for ChristlDas stocking 
By BILL MeAUUFFE 

SpIII1a FAltor 
Iowa head f~l Coach Bob 

Commings and his staff are just 
as caught up in the ChrIst.mu 
rush 88 anybody. But It's not 
gloves or toys or negligees 
they're after-tt's football 
talent. 

working. We don't appear to be 
SPinning our wheels as much as 
last year. We're not looking at 
as many kids as we have in the 
past. From an organizational 
point of view, It's better,"Com
rnings emphasized. 

But we'd like to come up with 
some big interior offensive 
linemen," Commings said. 
"You always try to get the 
super-skilled people-the 
quarterbacks, running backs 
and linebackers," he added. 

"We've just gone through the 
most hectic time," CommIngs 
said of Iowa '8 football 
recruiting chores this year. He 
added that things are going 
more smoothly than they did in 
his first recruiting season. 

And while it may yet be too 
early to tell bow much fruit will 
be borne of the streamlined ef
forts, CommIngs does have 
some definite Ideas al what he's 
after. 

Most of the scouting this year, 
as in the past, is being done in 
Iowa and points East, with 
special emphasis 011 New York, 
New Jersey, Ohio, Chicago, 
Detroit and St. Louis, Com
mings said. CalIfornia and 
Texas are not being scouted. 

"Things appear to be 

"Las t year we tried to get a 
lot of defensive people. This 
year we lost a lot of offensive 
people, so we're thinking 5~50. 

"It boils down to recruiting 
the be:'t players you can," the 

Alter feeling the effects of the bot box down at 
Bradley last week, a few people close to Iowa 
basketball are thinking that having a real live 
pep band in the Field House for home games 
would be snazzy. The feeling is that it would also 
add a little dignity to the national anthem that 
the recording (done by a somber Xavier Cugat'1+ 
now used doesn't quite create. 

But when a team is on an eight-game winning 
streak, why change? If Kate Smith's delivery of 
the "Star·Spangled Banner" can win games for 
the Philadelphia Flyers, the Hawks, you'd think, 
ought to be content with even a kazoo-band. After 
all, one marches best to whatever beat he hears. 

Such superstition may be just so much pop
pycock to all you oddsmakers out there, but 
there's more. 

IN A DREAM it seems the Hawkeyes were 
facing U.S. International (U.S.I., their opponent 
Saturday) not on the Field House floor but on the 
Grand Avenue hill to the 90Uth of Hillcrest dor
mitory. Now Iowa has done well in its uphill 
games this year, but in this one, the hill being 
real (dreamed, that is), the Hawks found them
selves in real trouble. 

It was a grind getting up to their basket at 
Grand Avenue Court, and running the fast break 
up an incline that causes CAMBUS to fuss and 
fume soon proved exhausting. U.S.I., on the 
other hand, scored basket after breezy basket at 
the other end, down by the Riverside Drive. By 
halftime the score was l00-1B. End of dream. 

Make of what you will. Cheap fiction? Far be it 
from me to do without an ending. An honest 
premonition? Then what about the second half, 
when the teams charured baskets? Maybe the 

No. 3 in a series. 

Hawks pulled out another one. 
Chances are that the game on the hill sym

bolized something entirely different. What would 
Freud say? Especially when I told him the next 
night I dreamed of Alex Agase? 

IF IT ALL means nothing, then you must 
believe this, the truth of numbers. Our 
statistician, MarIe Pesaes, reports that since the 
inception of inrercolleglate football at Iowa in 
1889, the home team has not improved on its 
win-loss percentage for more than two c0n
secutive years at any time. Put your money 
down now. 

That was probably the most unique stat to 
come this way this weelc, though another one 
deserves mention. Iowa's golden·shoed running 
back Dave Schick showed up tenth nationally In 
kickoff returns this season with a 26.4-yard 
average over 24 returns. Maryland's John 
Schultz was the nation's best with a 31.0 average, 
which outdistanced his nearest rival, Cincin
nati 's Keith Jenkins, by 1.9 yards. The two men 
who returned more kickoffs than Schick finished 
below him in the top 16 listed, and the one who 
returned as many did 80 for an average .2 yards 
less. 

IN OUR FINAL pre-Christmas nores we find 
the ever-present name of Roy Carver, UI funding 
father and chief wrestling rooter, who was 
named only the second honorary Iowa letterman 
in history at Friday's wrestling meet. Carver 
received an honorary "I" blanket "for the many 
contributions he has given University of Iowa 
athletics," but from what we know keeping 
warm has never been a problem for the 
Muscatine retread king. 

second-year coach said. "But 
you sure want to get the belt 
kids in your own state. 

"We're the Unlvenltyof Iowa 
and to me It', jUlt conunon sen
se to playas many Iowa kidl as 
we can." 

Graham cited both the ",,000 
coaches' travel budget and the 
~,OOO recruitl' travel budiet 
... being Jesa than last year'l 
outlays. 

But how much Is actually 
being spent is lIIclear right 

now, Graham said, due to the 
time necessary to process ex
pense vouchers. 

"It'l too early to even make a 
stab at it (COlts 10 far)," 
Graham said. "We're just let· 
ting underway." 

Down Coats 

BIVOUAC 
So far, CommInp indicated, 

none al the prospects has opted 
..uy for Iowa, since the 
deadline for signing 
national-Ietters-d-intent for 
JlDle graduates is not until Feb. 
19. Many, in fact, are hesitant 
even to visit this or any achool, 
Commings said, since the 
NCAA's new siJ:-vislt restriction 
is making them wait until they 
can judge who has made them 
the most attractive alfer. 

Indiana alps Kentaeky 
DECEMBER SPECIAL 

Phonograph Turntable Overhaul 

Clean Motor and turntable • Regrease 
-Check needle -check tone arm weight 

'Check speed 

However, NCAA restrictions 
00 the length al the recruiting 
season and on the amount of 
travel have had the Intended 
money-saving effect, accordini 
to UI athletic business manager 
Francis Graham. 

LOUISVILLE (AP) - Top· 
ranked Indiana rallied from 
four points back In regulation to 
force an overtime, then used the 
scoring of Quinn Buckner and 
the board play of Kent Benson 
to subdue upset-minded Ken
tucky 17~ in a rousing college 
basketball game Monday night. 

Unbeaten Indiana had to 
make up a four-point deficit in 
the final two minutes of regu· 
lation play to gain a 64064 tie and 
force an overtime period. 

Scott May, the game's leading 
scorer with TI points, hit two 
baskets and Benson added a tip· 

GO GREYHOUND 
... and leaVe me dl'lYlng to 

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
Friday, Dec. 19 

NON-STOP 
TO CHICAGO 

Leave Iowa City 
2:00 pm 

Arrive Chicago 
6:30 pm 

IIII"atlon. R.qulr.d 
P.E. Spelman 
Greyhound Bus Depot 
Corner College & Gilbert 
337-2127 

in with nine seconds left to tie 
the game. 
· It was no contest after that. 
Benson hit two free throws, 

Tom Abernathy added a field 
goal, Buckner connected on a 
fast·break layup and Benson 
made it 720M on a layup with 
2:36 left in the extra period. 

Kentucky could get no closer 
than six points the rest of the 
way. 

Indiana moved to big leads in 
both halves but each time, 
youthful Kentucky scrapped 
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YHE 1976 
VOLVOS 

WE NOW HAVE 
& VOLVOS. FOR 

PEOPLE WHO 
THINK ALONG THE 
SAME LINE. 

Thoughtful car buyers looking for 
comfort, reliability and safety 

have often come to the same logical 
cohclusion: our Volvo showroom. 

But now that we have two sedans 
and a station wagon in the 
luxurious new 260 series plus three 
more Volvos (the 240s), it will 
require some extra thought to pick one 

to leave in. Come and browse. 

VOLVO 
The car for people who think. 
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appening5' 
The following are selected Bicentennial projects of Mrs. Hertel'. 5th grade class 
and Mrs. McCarthey's 4th grade class. 

The Stamp Act 
Great Britain had fought a war with France to keep The 

Colonies. This war left the British greatly in deb!. They 
decided to make the colonist.! pay the debt.!. They passed a law 
known as The Stamp Act. I think this tax was very unfair , 
because they ought to have paid their own debts, and not made 
us do it for them ! Well . to gel back on the subject, Ihe colonists 
did not think this lOll fair . They cailed this taxation without 
representation. I cail it that too! The stamp tax required Ihe 
colonists to buy st.mps and place them on newspapers , 
playing cards. and all legal business p.pers. The stamps made 
people (colonists) so angry that Ihey refused to buy 8nthing 
imported from England. This hurt English trade very much. 

Men formed sll)ail groupl and called themselves "Sons of 
Liberty ." These men thought only Americans could tax 
Americ.ns. I think tbat this was quJle true. 

Benjamin Fr.nklin was In France at the time. He said , 
"send a leiter to England asking The Stamp Act be repealed." 
The colonists did not agree . I don 't agree with the colonists, I 
think Ihat this would have been an easy way out. 

They forced ships to take many of the slamps back 10 
England. They forced stamp commissioners to resign . This 
was terrible. They made dummies of King George III and 
st.mp commissioners .nd hung them by the neck. then sel fire 
lothem. 

The Stamp Act was one of the big steps loward American 
freedom. Famous men like Samuel Adams, John Hancock , 
John Barker, and Colonel Davis took part In many 8Ct.! . f think 
this was terrible. Tbe St.mp Acl led to the BasIon Massacre . 
the Basion Tea Party. and the SUlar Act. Thank goodness the 
Stamp Act was repealed In 11M. 
I'm gl.d I w asn 'tlivlng then ! 
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The Stamp Act 
In 11.s, P.rll.meDtp .... d I atamp act. This law .ald thai a 

st.mp had to be put on calendars, deeds 10 land, pamphlell. 
Ind newspapers. The stamps must be bought from special of· 
fices . 

Actu.lly the .tamp w •• a tax. Up to this lime England had 
not collected tnes In. Ide Ihe colonies for quile a while . The 
colonllls ' leltif they passed .ny more laws It would lake away 
the coloniats ' freedom . 

The colonies protested on IbIs lei by burning alllhe stamps. 
The Kin, would not lei them m.ke their own taxes . "Taxation 
withoul repreltnt.Uon," I.ld the colonlill . 

Some of the events that happened due to the stamp .ct 
Included the lollowing: 

In Williamlburg, Vlr,lnl. the House of Burg"sel wrote. 
protest to the King saying, "only Virginians could tax 
Vlrllnlanl." The King Itntloldlers to force them to 

In Wllli.m.burg. Virginia the House of Burgeue. wrote. 
protett to the Kin, "yibl , "only Vlr,lnl.n. could tn 
Vlrginl.nl." The Klnl sent soliders to force them to p.y the 
tn .nd the colonlsll h.d to provide food and .helter lor them. 

In New York, a mob led by •• hlpmaster, Iliac Sears , forced 
Lleuten.nt Governor Colden to take refuge aboard. w.rshlp 
and forced him to burn the stampl. 

In Charle.ton, Henry Laurens w., wrongly sUlpected by a 
local mob 01 hiding Itamp p.per In hi' house . He '''I' pulled out 
of bed at mldnllht .hUe hi. houle .a •• earched by hl.frlend., 
whom be recognized under their black f.ces .nd n!lor 
d1t,ullt •. 

In BOlton, I ltamp dltLrlbutor w •• banged In efllgy Ind bls 
Ibop pulled down, .fter which tbe mob turned II •• ttention 10 
the roy.1 cu.tom colleclors .nd Chief JUltiee Hutchlnlon . 

Itblnk the Stamp Act .hould never have Itarted. There w •• 
.toc;'lI\JIch blood abed. The colonlu .hould have been .ble to 
mike th.lr own I .... and tllel. They could have .topped 
fl,htln" .nd in.de pe.ce between the colonlet Ind have 
freedom throll,hollt the colonlel. The rellon the Stamp act 
w •• lifted ••• wben colonies wouldn't buy anthlnl m.de by the 
Britlth 10 Ihe Brltllh lUted it and made. beUer relatlon.hlp 
throu,hout the colonIes for Iwhil • . 

by pt,mllJlon 01 THE DETTMANN ARl HIV[ 

1765: The Stamp of tyranny. 

After a century of wars, Britain has bills to pay. She 
feels we benefited from the wars and we should help 
pay the price. Taxes are imposed on us, Tax after tax. 
On sugar. On coffee. On wines. On all kinds of imports. 
Finally, the Sta~p Act. Now, we're forced to buy a 
stamp to put on nearly every piece of printed material 
we use every day. Newspapers, magazines, calendars, 
receipts, deeds, insurance papers. They figure we'll 
take it lying down. We don't. The day the stamps 
arrive in Boston, we toll our church bells, fire a mourn
ing gun salute, fly our flags at half·mast. After all, 
we're paying a tax, but we have no representative in 
Parliament. Ifwe resist, we don't even get a jury trial. 
We resist anyway. We organize the Sons of Liberty to 
persuade most tax collectors to resign. The British re
peal the Stamp Act. We've already tolerated too much. 
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